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ID E A L  A R E A  FO R  B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
Th e  S a a n ich  P en in su la  a n d  G u lf  I s lands  en joy  the  m os t  f a v o ra b le  c l imate  on t h e  Coast  a n d  th e  
scenery  can n o t  be su rpassed .  F o r  those  w ish ing  to 
re t i re  in de l igh t fu l  suiToundings  a n d  ge t  a w a y  f ro m  
th e  e x t rem e  cold and  h e a t  of t h e  p ra i r ie s  o r  too 
much  w e t  w e a t h e r  of o th e r  sec tions  of th e  m a in la n d  
th is  a r e a  should  be given ser ious cons ide ra t ion .  Any 
r e a d e r  on th e  “ ou ts ide” wishing  m ore  in fo rm a t io n  
r e g a r d in g  any  p a r t i c u l a r  spo t  on t h e  Saanich  Pen iu-  
.sula or Gulf  Is lands,  w ith  a view to  ev en tua l ly  co m ­
ing  he re  to live, is invited to wr i te  us. All i n f o r m a ­
tion we can possibly give will be c h ee r fu l ly  fu rn i sh ed  
f r ee  of cha rge .  D rop  us a line today ,  d o n ’t  p u t  it otf 
any  longer.  J u s t  s imply a d d r e s s  you r  l e t t e r  as 
fo l lows :  “ Rev iew ,” Sidney, V a n c o u v e r  I s land ,  B.C.
Issued E v e ry  T h u rs d a y  M o rn in g  a t  6 o ’clock
SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
E V I W
F o rm erly  S idney  an d  Islands R eview
A D V E R T IS I N G  A N D  JO B -F R IN T IN G
Th i s  p a p e r  covers  the  f a m o u s  Saan ich  Peniusula  and  the  beau t i fu l  Gulf  Is lands,  going into a lm os t  
every  home. T h e re  a re  tw e n ty  posta l  a r e a s  nr th e  
te r r i to ry  we covei', as fo l lows ;  On the  Saanicli  P e n in ­
s u la — Cordova Bay, Royal Oak,  P ro sp ec t  L.ake. '1 od 
Inle t ,  B ren tw ood  Bay, S aan ich ton  and  Sidney. On 
the  Gulf Lslands— J a m e s  Is land ,  Beaver  I ’oini, Pul-  
fo rd  H arbour ,  Sa l t  S p r in g  Is land , ( jangcs ,  Satuvna 
Is land, Ponder .  South  P e n d e r ,  Port, W ash ing ton ,  
IMayne, Galiano, K\uper Is land  anil The t i s  Is land. 
The  tota l  n u m b e r  of Viomcs is a p p ro x im a te ly  
with a popu la t ion  of over  9,000. No o th e r  p a p e r  is 
publi shed in th is  te r r i to ry .  O ur  adver t i s ing  ra te s  a re  
very reasonab le ,  wri te  fo r  r a te  card." W e h ave  one 
of the  be.st equipvuMi job  p lan t s  on V ancouve r  Island.
v.=_
Office; T h ird  S tree t,  S idney , B .C .; P h o n e  28
S ubscrip tion : $1 .00  P e r  Y ea r ;  U .S., $1 .50 . •y S idney , V an co u v er  Island, B .C ., Ju ly  28 , 1927. •Y-
•Y Five C en ts  P e r  C opy




L a s t  F r id a y  e v e n i n g  S id n e y  a g a in  
d e f e a t e d  T i l l i c u m s  a n d  a n n e x e d  th 
ch am p io n .sh ip  o f  t h e  C o m m e r c ia l  
B a s e b a l l  L e a g u e  f o r  th e  s e c o n d  y e a r  
in  s u c c e s s io n  w h e n  t h e y  j o u r n e y e d  to  
th e  R o y a l  A t h le t i c  P a r k ,  V ic to r ia ,  
a n d  c a m e  o u t  on  th e  l o n g  e n d  o f  a 
s ix  to  o n e  s c o r e .
S t e e l e ,  on  t h e  m o u n d  f o r  S id n e y ,  
v.’o rk ed  l ik e  a m a c h in e ,  a l l o w i n g  o n ly  
t w o  h its  a n d  s t r ik in g  f o u r t e e n .
T h e  f ir s t  r o u n d  sa w  n o  s c o r in g  an d  
e a c h  s id e  w a s  r e t i r e d  in  s h o r t  ord er .  
In  th e  s e c o n d  in n in g  Simp-son s in g le d  
a n d  s to le  s e c o n d  and S y l v e s t e r  W i l ­
l i a m s  s m a s h e d  o u t  a t h r e e - b a g g e r ,  a l-  
low dng S im p s o n  to  s c o r e .  T h e  n e x t  
t w o  f r a m e s  s a w  S id n e y  c h a lk  up  a 
c o u p le  m o r e .  In  t h e  f i f th ,  ju s t  to  
, v , s h o w , h e  ca n  s t i l l  do  it , .  L in e s ,  t h e  
p e p p y  c a tc h e r ,  \ s w a t t e d  t l ie  p il l  r ig h t  
o u t  o f  t h e  lo t '  for .  a  h o m e  r u n  w i th  
b n e f o n .  ;; S id n e y ,  a g a in  s c o r e d  in t h e  
e ig h th .
j I  WILL DEFEND 
THREE CUPS
Sidney and N, Saanich I 
War Memorial Park 
Society  ̂Inc., Meeting
T lie  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  th.c W a r  ’ n a t i o n s  fr o m  a m o n g s t  o t h e r s  th e  fo l -  
M e m o r ia l  P a r k  S o c ie t y  to o k  ji lace  in l o w i n g  in d iv id u a ls  a n d  s o c i e t i e s ;
$111.30 GOLLEGIED IN NORIH 
m W A  FOR IRE RED GROSS
T'he^T com e- a lm o s t  . b e in g
• ■ • o-r»/-T fVi'«Ywr crnllmSerls t o i c  s e c o n d  .end th ir . i  e n d  g a l lo „ o d
h o m e  o n  P a t  S t e e l e ’s d o u b le  to  c e n tr e  
■ ,  f ie ld . ^
■ S id n e y  h a m m e r e d  t h e  b a l l  a ll  o v e r
v:: T'
s'::;Sr
T h d - l o t  'a n d /  o n c e  t h e y ‘‘g o t y g o i n g  it  
s e e m e d  . th a t  n o t h i n g  c o u ld  s t o p  t h e m i  
t f y  A- l a r g e  c r o w d  w a s  on h a n d ,  to  w i t -  
' -'riess t h e  'affair— S id n e y  r o o t e r s  .w e r e  
dieard  b n  all' s i d e s —-a n d  t h e y  s e e m e d  
, t o  h a v e  r e s e r v e  “ s t r e n g t h ” a s  i t  iv ere .
A  n u m b e r  o f  m in o r  in j u r ie s  h a v e  
b e e n  su f f e r e d  b y  t h e  S id n e y  a g g r e ­
g a t io n  d u r in g  the  la s t  f e w  g a m e s ,  
s o m e  f ive  or  s ix  p la y e r s  n o w  g o in g  
a ro u n d  w i t h  a l im p .  M o s t  o f  th e  m is -  
, h.'ips s e e m  to  o c c u r  on  b lo c k e d  b a se s .  
T h e  s c o r e  by  in n i n g s  f o l l o w s :  
S id n e y  - .-Oil 1 2 0 0 1 0 — G
i T i l l i c u m s    ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-— I
F o t h e r s t o n e  and M c ln n i s  u m iiir c d ,  
and th e  tt'ams. w e r e
M a t t h e w s ’ H a l l  on  T u e s d a y .  Mr. F .  
E. W . S m ith  o c c u p ie d  t l ic  c h a ir  an d  | 
a f t e r  t h e  r e a d i n g  and, a d o p t io n  o f  th e  ; 
m in u t e s  o f  th e  la s t  an n u a !  m e e t i n g ,  ! 
b r ie f iy  a d d r e s s e d  th e  m e e t in g ,  s t a t i n g  , 
his  r e g r e t  t h a t  it h ad  n o t  b e e n  poss i-J  
b le  to  a d h e r e  to  t h e  o r ig in a l  p r o g r a m  i 
a n d  c lo se  t h e  p a rk  u n t i l  s e e d i n g  and  
p la n t in g  had, b e e n  c o m j d e le d ,  b u t  t h e  ■ 
• ,v o r k w o u ld  be  a c c o m p l i s h e d  a l t h o u g h  
it w o u ld  ta k e  a  l o n g e r  t im e .
T h e  s e c r e a r t y ’s r e p o r t ,  a s  fo l lo iv s ,  
w a s  . r e a d  a n d  a d o p t e d  w i th  th e  r e ­
q u e s t  t l ia t  s a m e  b e  p u b l i s h e d .
T h e  e le c t io n  o f  s e v e i i  t r u s t e e s  f o r
25TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY
T lie  A l l i e s ’ C h a p ter ,  I .O .D .E . ;
T h e  V ic t o r y  L oan  C a n v a s s e r s ;
T h e  S id n e y  Bo.nrd o f  T r a d e ;
T h e  S id n e y  .A th let ic  A s s o c i a t io n ;  
T h e  A r ia n  C lub  ( V i c t o r i a )  ;
Mr. G. II. W a l t o n ;
H is  l i o n .  W . C. N ic o l ;
M ess r s .  J a c k so n  & B a u g h  A l l e n ;  
T h e  S id n e y  M ills ,  L td . ;
M a jo r  0 .  W h e e le r ;
T h e  E t e r n a l  T w o ;
M r. S. H . J. M a t s o n ;  a n d  v e r y  
m a n y  o f  th e  c i t i z e n s  o f  N o r th  S a a n ­
ich.
It  w a s  d e c id e d ,  b y  t h e  t r u s t e e s  la s t
'..Vv
i  th e  e n s u i n g  y e a r '  T e n ' t o o k :  p la c e  as .  Year to  c lo s e  T h e  g r o u n d s  Tor a  t im e ,
: P . Im t it  w a s  la t e r  a r r a n g e d  to  a l l o w  th e
•lUi.lU'yo* . '■ ,, " , 1  rA'-i
so u th  h a l f : to b e  u s e d ; ,b y  th e  S id n e y  
.A th le t ic  A s s o c i a t io n  a n d  o th e r s  f o r  
tw o  y e a r s ; ’w h i le  th e  f r o n t  p a r t i s  bb- 
ih g  s e e d e d  a iid  trees ,v ;ptc . ,  p la n te f l .  -; 
T h e  f u t u r e  ])rogr:.m  c a l l s  f o r ,  in
; :A; C a iy e r ty   ̂
, ;G y T .i l \r ich e lH  
:;E.f’R y H a l l ,  ; 
C. E . JetTery, , . .vV 'tv''
Sidney ■tccle, p.
J
L in es ,  c .;  L ind  
1 st :  C!’ossl(?y. 2 n d :  S im p s o n ,  fird: 
M itc h e l l ,  Rs.; P e t e r s o n ,  l . f . ;  W i l l ia m s ,  
c , f . ;  a n d  M c N e i l ,  r . l .
TiUicums; C a n n ,  p.; I l i l l o n ,  c . ; 
P at  S t e e l e ,  1 s t ;  KtmnoJ’, 2 n d ;  D n n -  
n e i t ,  .'.ril, ,"ia\iiie., l i . ici .' ,  i . i . .
B arr , c . f . ; an d  M c l .a r e n ,  r . f .
D O R O T H Y  C A R T E R ,
d a u g h t e r  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. S. M- 
C a r te r ,  E a s t  R o a d ,  w h o  c a p tu r e d  n o  
l e s s  th a n  t h r e e  c h a l l e n g e  c u p s  a t  th e  
W a t e r  G a la  la s t  y e a r ,  a s  w e l l  a s  a 
n u m b e r  o f  m e d a l s  and  o th e r  prize.s. 
T h e  c u p s . s h e  s u c c e e d e d  in w in n in g  
w e r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  S id n e y  H o t e l  C up  
fo r  uO y a r d s  i'oi' g ir l s  u n d e r  1 5 ;  C ity  
j f  A n g e l e s  C u p  f o r  1 0 0  y a r d s ,  op m i,  
w o m e n  a n d  g i r l s ;  P u g e t  C up for  d iv -  
'ng ,  o])en. w o m e n  a n d  g ir l s .  D o r o th y  
■viil no  d o u b t  d e f e n d  tlmHo c lm l l e n g e  
u p s  on M o n d a y ,  A n g n ; l  f-Mb. to  liio 
b e s t  o f  h e r  a b i l i t y .
W .  11. D a w e s .  I a d d it io n  T o seeM m g a n d  t r e e - p la n t i n g ,
A v o te  o f  th a n k s  to  th e  r e t i r in g  Ihe b u i l d in g  o f  a p e r m a n e n t  p a v i l io n
t r u s t e d  w a b T b v e d ; a n d  iad op tb d , cd ii-  . F ; m l s o  b e e n i s u g -
b lu c l in g  D ie ;  b u s in e & i  o f  T h k  nm etingN :g«^^
; j Avitlv irOTi i r a O s 'a i id  su i ta b le  park
I e n t r a n c e  T i e  e r e c t e d ; T h e  'w o r k  w il l
T j o p p r o x i m a t e l y  ::$2,'b 6 o T o $ 3 , 0 0 0 .
W h e n  th e  p r e s e n t  p r o g r a m  is  e o m -
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
S A A N I C H T O N ,  J u ly  2 8 — A  m e r r y  
p arty  fr o m  th e  S o u th  S a a n ic h  W o- 
m e n ’s I n s t i t u t e  w e r e  su r p r i s e  v is itor .-  
at th e  h o m e  o f  Mr. a n d  IMivs. R . E.  
N im m o  on F r id a y  e v e n i n g  la s t  a n d  
h e lp e d  th e m  in  j o y o u s  f a s h io n  to  cel-- 
c b r a te  t h e i r  2 5 t h  a n n iv e r s a r y  o f  t h e i r  
w c d d in g .
T h e  f ir s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  e v e n i n g  w a s  
d e v o te d  to  p la y in g  p r o g r e s s iv e  5 0 0 ,  
th e  h ig h  s c o r e s  b e in g  h e ld  b y  M rs.  A .  
M a c K e n z ie  for^  t h e  l a d ie s  a n d  Miv 
M o sh er  an d  Mr. B u t l e r  w e r e  t i e d  f o r  
th e  g e n t l e m e n ,  Mr. B u t l e r  w i i in in g  
in ' th e  c u t .  v
T h e  la d ie s  took  c h a r g e  a f t o f  T lu ’; 
ard g a m e  an d  sercfcd su j ip er .  ai 
w h ich  t im e  51 rs. L a w r ie .  on b e h a l f  o f  
t h e  I n s t i t u t e ,  p r e s e n t e d  i\ irs .  N i in m o  
vvitlv;; a. h a n d so m e :  s i lv e r  c a s s e r o le ;  to  
- "    ^
o f  l l ie  e s t e e m  in w h ic h  th e  
'teld Mrs. N im m o  f o r  h er  u n ft
.. : r, . ...
S c c r c i a r y ’*' R e p o r t
y e a r  1 0 2 0 -2 7 .  a t i e n t i i  
;he .. fact t h a t  th e  t r u s t e e s  h a v e  n o t '  plcTed it will bo po.ssible tb  h a v e  ten  
.-lought a n y  i lon a l  iuns  drir ing th e  y e a r .  c o u r t s  .and b o w l in g  g r e e n  a s  w e l l  
t,he .funds in  h an d  l a s t ;  y e a r  b e in g  ;,s a fo o t h a l l , .  l a c r o s s e  ;and  b a s e b a l l
s u b m i t t in g  T h e  r e jjo r t;  f o r ,  th e  . a ; $ BOO
‘ ' ‘ i on is  d ir e c te d  to;i tUo mhKo i.;nmPTn  is  c.oin-
a m p le  fo r  t.lic w o r k  v in d crtak en .
Tl'iis m a y  be  an  op in ir U m e  occa.sion  
to  g iv e  a r e s u m e  o f  th e  acti^’i t ic s  (.if 
th e  .society.
g r o u n d
T h e  trusl.oe.s h a v e  h a d  th e  v a lu a b le  
a d v ic e  and a s s i s t a n c e  o f  Mr. E .  M 
iSI ra ig l i t ,  . su pe .r in ten den t o f  t h e  ,Sid-
I t  will he  ,r e c a l le d  t h a t  tlie: g r o u n d s  ; n cy  l ' lx p e r im e n ta l  .S ta t io n ,  w ho is pro  
w ere im rchasi'd  in 1 f) 11) a s  a  w a r  m e - j  p a r in g  the  p lan  f o r  jd a n t in g  t r e e s  
m o r ia l  by  th e  c i t i z e n s d f  .Ncirlh S a a n - j a n d  s l ir u b b e r y  .this f a l l .
■(•h, tlu* iu ic ie ty  wiin in co r i io ra tn d  in ; Cnnh .B tn lc m cn l ,  1 0 2 6 - 2 7
1 0 2 2  luuh'r t in ’ F r ic n d lv  .S o c ic tv ’s .Inly 2(5, 1 It2(5-—C ash  in h an k  $.10(i.21
   .........  i .no
1 .50
,:\ct. D u r i n g  tlm p a s t  th ro e  y e a r s  th e  l.'(.umt.ioii
W ILL PICNIC A T  ROCHE  





i  - i
B y  R cviftw  R epre»cnta liv t>
V’K N D E R  IFL .A N I). J u ly  2K.; On
Th u r;a lay  a f t o r n o m i  i\Irs, F red  Me-  
t t r e g o r  atul h er  s i s t e r - in - la w ,  M rs  
W in, Y o u n g ,  c i i tcr tn im fd  (t in u nb et  
o f  , Indy friendfi: « t  " S u n n y s l o p c , ’' th e  
ovi.nt. b e i n g  th e  n a lt trP  o f  a miKcel- 
hineoiiK' “ sh tu v e r ” T o r  h l i s s  .M argiirot  
B r a c k o U ,  . T J U l a ,  M,iuiru-e Y o u n g ,  
(lrawin!r,fi  p r e t t i ly  d i'corntod  w a g o n ,  
Yn'cr.ented th e  d a in t y  g i f t* b o x  T" the  
: h r ld b -b le c l ,  i T lu t  m a n y  u s e f u l  an d  
j rn c iicn l  g i f t s  test,ilhni to  tin.! p o p u ­
la r i ty  o f  Um y o u n g  Indy, tmd 1.mre 
t iw  g o o d  vvi.-.hos o f  .'ill p r e s e n t  for  1’n- 
tu rc  hapt' im 'sa  in h e r  n e w  b o m e  at 
C h o m a in u s .  A g u e s s i n g  eont.eiit w a s  
w on b y  M rs .  Y'. G. W il s o n ,  D a in t y  
and (iol(.Mhnl.de r e f  re h im  on tn w e r e  
io.*rvod liy t l ie  lioatc.Hsen, t lsose  prcHcnt 
b e in g  M rs. R, B, W . C o r b e t t ,  M m ,  
U n s w o v l l i ,  Mt'B, M oll l i ion , M m , II, 
H a m il to n ,  M rs, T a y lo r ,  M m , ,L A. 
hraci(i*ri, It. II. AuclT*.th-.nic,
Mri:'. I .  A u c h te r lo n io ,  Mrs, W . B . 
J o h n T o n .  HMrr. \V, H. B n rch m n n  
(V u -t 'o r ia i ,  Mm, b'ry, .Mr.**. B o y c e ,  
jVlr... ,1 lielp,'., *111.!. I'v.t.Ui'i, .0 1 . .  O ' 
W ils e n  ( V ie l o ih t V ,  .Mi'fi. Voving, M rf,  
MiTJregoiu M m . HtebblngH, M m . H. 
Vv Gio'rott find ' the  Miiises B e t h  
:,Br.'trkott. E hd e ,  Ih l ith  a n d  M ae .B ow e  
er m n n .  ■ r t ie  A dnhnh' D n r een  Me- 
fti’v.e'o' and  f»eorr'‘lana W ilso n .
B y R e v ie w  Rt‘prer>cnl«Uve
.S A A N I C H T O N ,  J u ly  2 e .  - At th e  
'jist r e g u la r  m e e t i n g  o f  Ihe F a rm ers '  
a n d  W oinen 'B  Im unute ,- .  n wa.- U e ,m  
t,'(i to  h o ld  th e  a n n u a l  p icn ic  t*> U och e  
Jlnrl.tor on .Sati irdny,  .Inly tlOth, as- 
' .em bliug  a t  t l ie  T e m p e r a n e e  Hall at 
R n ,m , to  l e a v e  .Sidney by  l e r i y  nl 
R.tlO a .m .
j E x p e n d i t u r e
' A d v e r t i s i n g  .....................................
H ire  (d' liiill .  ........................
Pli.'.Uiie' d is c in g  b n r r o w in g .
r e m o v in g  roidis am i s t o n e s ,  
j r e m o v in g ’ f e n c e s ;  t i l e s  and
$ 1 0 8 .7 1
$ 2.00 
2.00
p.'irk grounds', h a v e  beim  r e f e n c e d ,  n o -  ' Sale, ol t i le  
l e r d r a in e d  and  e u l i i v a l e d  w ith  th e  |
*, K.'.w id tr(.'(.*-i.danlmg n od  i i e d .n g .^  
rhiis y e a r  it wu;-, fo u n d  n e c e s s a r y  t o !  
m l an a d d i l i o n a l  t i le  (li'ain on the  
v(‘.st, s id e ,  idso  fr o m  the n o r t h w e . i  
, n T' ! - '  I'
ii e x p e c t e d  to  g r e a t ly  im iiro v e  tin. 
d r a in a g e .
•r , , /■ , . 1 , ' . C I I
groumb,.. f e n c i n g ,  l iu i ld in g  dressing; Let terhead: .!  and e n v e l o p e s
1 roiun, a n d  th e  p r e l im in a r y  w ork  t.hai , . lu ly  2 0 ,  102V  (.’-ash in bank
'h a s  b een  d im e ,  p r e p a r in g  timl U euding  ......
' (he' l.Ti'ntnly e t c . y w e r e  th e  p r o e e e d «  •' . $-108.71
; ’!f th e  e e le b r a t j o i r  o f  M ay :2.Hh a n d !  - ( S ig n e d )  W. H. D AM ’KS,
Inly  IM, 1 0 1 8 .  and  the generoie . ,  do ' _________________ Hon. .S ecre inrv .
.i:< I Ie r I
In th e  recent.  D o m in io n -w id e  c a m ­
p a ig n  f o r  fu n d s  to a id  t h e  G a n a d ia n  '
Real C ro ss  S o c ie t y .  N o r th  S a a n ic h  
c o i l e e to d  th e  g r a t i f y i n g  a m o u n t  o f  
.$ 1 7 7 .3 0 .  w h ic h  w i l l  be f o r w a r d e d  to  
t h e  h e a d  ofllce. C a n v a s s e r s  '.vere a p ­
p o in t e d  .at a  m e e t in g  o f  l i f e  ivieml.'er.s 
o f  th e  s o c i e ty  w h ic h  w a s  h e ld  s o m e  : 
t i m e  a g o  a n d  th e  f o l l o w i n g  is  a lisst . 
o f  d o n a t i o n s : —
J. A .  G r ee n ,  $ 2 . 5 0 ;  T h o s  W a l l i s ,  V 
$ 2 . 0 0 ;  A’ . E .  L. Godd.ard. '$2 .00;  H .
J. P a lm e r ,  $ 1 . 0 0 ;  G e o r g e  ;■ C lark; y  
$ 1 0 . 0 0 ;  H .  -A. M c K i l l ic a n ,  $ 2 . 0 0 ;  Jv 
B e e c h , -  $ 1 0 . 0 0 ;  A ,  W.; H o l la n d s , -  y  
$ 2 .0 0 ;  S a m u e l  R o b e r t s ,  $ 1 ,0 0  ; - C o l .  - - 
C. M h ;T eck ,W h C .,  M .P .P . ,  ,$2.()0  ;; Jap . y h 
C r i t d i l e y ,  $ 1 . 0 0 ; .  V. G. F ie ld ,v S l .O O .;.'
A .  L a n g ,  $ 1 . 0 0 ;  H u b e r t ;  B is h o p ,
$ 1 .0 0  ; John- Matthcr.vs. ifH.OO ; .A lfred  
Grif.chley, $ 1 .0 0 ;  J. -E. M c N e i l ,  $ 1 . 0 0 ; ’.
D r .  r ,  W . M a n n in g .  $ 1 . 0 0 ;  A . W i l -  
li .amson, $ 2 .(1 0 ; R e v .  T . M. H u g h e s .
.$4 .00;  K. N .  M a c A u la y ,  $ .2 .00;  11. J .  ' „ .
: .AadibirxiiK0c;'EU.hlDStrai±htA$I.0 ,O;'mT







h th u s ia sn i  fo r  I n s t i t u t e  w o r k  ■'.vhich
1 1 . 0 0 :  M r i .  !V. IU..1 
SOc; J. B o 'h o y .  bOc; A .
. M. A .  b a i id o v e r ,  bOc; Bfrs. t .
bad c o n t in u e d  s in c e  i t s  in c e p t i i in  and  
.hey h op ed  w o u ld  c o n t in u e  fo r  m a n y  
m a n y  y e a r s .
Mrs. N im m o  r e p l ie d  v e r y  f e e l in g l y  
n a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  t h e ir  k in d  w o r d r  
nd g o o d  w ish e s .  D
Mr. IV. D. M ic h e lh p r p p o s c d -a  fo u s F  
to th e  b r id e - a n d  g r o o m  o f  2 5 .  y e a r s .
In r e p ly i n g  Mr. N im m o  th a n k ed :  
th em  h e a r t i ly  on b e h a l f  o f  h im s e l f  
and Mrs. N irnm o, a f t e r  w h ic h  h e  on 
t i ir ta incd  th e m  to  a f e w  r e m in is -  
-ence.s o f  y o u n g  c o u p le s  iii iSaanich  
25 y e a r s  a g o .
A m o n g  th e  gue.st-K w e r e  M r. and  
Mrs. W. I). M ich c l l  and lVlrr.. W ,  S. 
R u d e r ,  w h o  had a ls o  b e e n  w e d d in g  
g u e s t s  in 1 0 0 2 .
O th e r s  jire.'-ent w e r e -  Mrs, R. M ac  
K e n z io ,  Mr. and  M rs. F . Y o u n g ,  Mrs,  
II, L a w r ie ,  Mr, an d  Mrs. J .  L. M o sh er .  
l\lrs. L. H a f c r .  IMrs. J. N , W o o d ,  Mrn. 
G xlo y ,  Mrs. t lh err in g ,  MoBsrfs. J, IT 
N im m o ,  W. G n rm ich a e l ,  T. M ich c l l  
and J. N im m o ,  Mi.ssc.-j it . ') u u n g  am i  
IT N im m o ,
K in g .  2 5 c ;  M rs. D . L y le .  ,bOc; M rs. J .
H. Snidhur.st .  $ 1 . 0 0 ;  C. .T o m n er ,  5 0 c ; -  ' .
JMra. M. M. G w y n n e .  $ 1 . 0 0 ;  Mr.s. S
- W ■ ;Y: ■ T’.'* _  f̂v ■, r:: A 2
'D'V'T s.- n.; A. . .  - . . . .  r
I’.;. A. Itl: lTawde.n. iiOc: a--';-Carter,
" ’ A;"'-
5 .2 0  
MO. 00
G U ESTS A T  M A Y N E  ISLAND SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
• o r ia ;  .Mr. W . ,I. M oore .  V’n i o r m ;  Mr. 
J. H. J r w lr r . ,  V ic to r ia ;  M 
J a sp e r  I'ark.
B A Z A N  B A Y  IS P O P U L A R
v ic in i t y .  W it h  Ii.h n d le  an d  o n e - l ia l f  , 
.-f b e a c h  H aiTord.H th e  jiriv.'icy , 
«('nti!ll to  f 'nmily  picni"« mid imHihie' 
M a n v  f a m i l i e s  f n u n  M e t o r i a  ni'e - 
m a k i n g  it theh* r e g n l n r ' o u l i n ) '  s p o t . '
X A N A D I A N  L E C rp N  ,
. T h e  r e g n ln r  n m n t ld y  m e u t in g  i d ’ 
tise {.Tuindiau L e g io n  w ill  be  h e ld  iri
T h e  guoHts a t  (H'andvie'A^ L m lg e  | 
tliiii w e e k  w e r e : M r ,  a n d  .Mrs, G, F. [ -M'l”!;, CT. (hnTiraii,  Mccoarpnnieii B o rn  TVedner.flay; Jtd.v 2 0 ,  to  Mr,
. \ e k e r ,  I ’o r t  ll .e ,nfrew ; Mr, .A,. H, j i,y ||,;>v i;ii.nt'r'in lavV, liaVc' ri.’Hirm 'd a n d  M r s ,  l . im  (.j,uin, T»eacoi) A v e n u e ,  
M enzie fi ,  P e m ie r  L d a n d ; Mr, T. Lavin,.* Viuup> fr o m  a- nioid. en j i iy i t id e - . tn o tp r  a n o n ,
Mew M 'es im in ster ';  .Mr. and' .Mr'l A. | tr ifi 'ii).r I s h t n d . ' ' . i ' * '
P . Hunter:,  tiiPl th r e e  c h i ld r e n ,  V a n - 1 -T . ' v ;  T-: * - e  - 1 M»’. a n d - M r s ,  M a t h e r . , o f  M oo re
c o u v e r ;  Mr.' a n d  M r s . ’ W ; It, L o r d , ) ,M)v L a m b e r t ,  o f  th e  P u b l ic  W orkii J a w ,  B a sk , ,  a re  f lp e n d in g T h e  s u m m e r  
V a n c m iv r r ;  Mr. J., j l .  H - .w r i ,  V an ' p ) , w a . v i n  (ow n  mi W e d im M a y  in m on ih -i  w d h  M r. a n d  Mrs, .1. T. ’I'ay-  
p n iv e r :  Mr, I'’rank  Pnr'Fington, V i c - } la g  the  H e a r m i: Avi,',, w h a r f  and  iot',; Monn1 B alter  A.vn, -,
tin* h'erry w'hiiTl'.at th e  I'l'ot o f  .Fcicmid  ̂ " »
' i jVlict. lbiii .y I'bill, w h o  h a s  lioim via-
'' " i i t in g  fo r  (ionve t im e  w ith  h e r  idrter,
(. . 'ongratnlatio i is  a r e  d u e  tlm prin* Mrs. P h il ip  B reH m u r ,  lues r e t u r n e d  
ciim l o f  th e  H iilney S e ie a d  fo r  Hie lo  h er  h o m e  in V ic to r ia .
...-------    • sp len d id  Hlu'twlng in th e  r e c e n t  reimlti! * •
T h e  B n z a n  B a y  B e a c h  is b e c o m i n g  i o f  th e  K n t r a n c e  e x a m in a t io n s ,  Ui('- .S idney and (.Irmscenla b a t t le d  tieven  
o n e  o f  th e  p o p u la r  ben l u s  o f  t iie  TiaieiinfriifT  b e in g  Hn) p e r c e n t  ntriing. inninira to n dru w , B-B, In a Imll g a m e
, 1 1 on thi'i. lo c a l  d ia m o n d  hist, n ig h t .  T h e
'•J im m y"  B n c t e t t ,  t r a v e ’er for  K. g u m e  wa*-- ca l led  f o r  daTkne.i!H, 
i; ( III for  Hie oH.-d :'l7 j v e a r s , '  -.. .....  ................................ .
otoiscd a w a y  on 'I'liesday, Mr. B u c k '  SIDN EY  SOC IAL CLUB  
,dt w ak w elt  k n o w n  a m o n g  th e  lo ca l  "*— -
b u - i i \ e -  mm , ' 'The re)v,dnr m o n t h l y  in e e t in t '  o f
* n * 'Gif, .k idnev S o c ia l  Gliib w ill  1n< h e ld
' T h e  Mifsies M arion  G eeh ran  inpL W e d n e s d a y ,  A n g u fT G ir d ,  in t h e  d i n - j t n g ,
Kalh!(e:.n an(l \VinilU’r , ’d T a y lo r  e«'e m M . ’M.>m, BerquiHt H a l l .  AH m e . m . ' ’
lim n d in g  a vncnH m i Tit: th e  (T f l .L ’'1'. her-, an d  m e
S H O W E R  FOR BRIDE-
ELECT A T  M A Y N E
B y  RnvicW R c p i c i c n i n t i v n
5 1 A Y N .H ' , lS L A N lh  J n ly : : 2 8 : : la b ly
('miptirnce h’a w k e s  g a v e  a v e r y  n i c e  
sliowm: a t  Giilzeaii in h on o r  o f  Miss  
.Muriel G u r n e y ,  w l io  Is In be vuarried  
tliin week,. A g r e a t ,  m a n y  o f  the-; 
hride-elecl'M fr ie n d s  w e r e  - p r e r e n t  
and Hie inatiy  glftrv wrrf! |ih<ci:tt1 in a 
m n i ia tn r e  htnise  (.in th e  l a w n  1,.n 'Wlileh
n e n ,  5 0 c ;  .Mra.:, ,!. N c l tm j ,  k'jct-jM;,.;-:.,...
iMnrj.'imivich, 5 0 c ;  BIi's. ,1. P ie .c c e ,
5 0 c ;  Blrs. J.- M o u h u u i ,  $ i ,;d t) ; M f s . - H . ; : , , 
l l u lb o r t ,  5Cic; ,M rs .fM .jC o 'r f i iH d ,/5 0 c i; ; .
A . J . C o n w a y ,  2 5 c ;  -M r.'F orahaw , ,50c;
J . ; W .  ,B. C a'H (dl;,$ i .O tf;'TL;r): ,'lhvyneF: ......  ,
BOc; 1). tVaH'.on, $ 1 .0 0 ;  T .  A .  N ic h -  
blstm , $ 1 . 0 0 ;  Mrf-. J. Crost.loy , 5 0 c ;
I'TVL. C lay .  T O c;  Ik A T l lo d k i t i , ,  B f ic k T  -' .yr  
5frs.' A .  tT H W arfcivdor,- 'fpL Q G vL G .T b '-Ti;: 
S p c n r in ,  '$ 1 .0 0 ;  - A .  IL -. l.a iyard, Bfte; ■.: . y  .y 
C. Ai C u u tu re , .  $ 1 .2 5 ;  Mrs.:: G.,--C. -;T  8 
Ivy !e„ $ 2 .0 0 ;  M isa M . .. L iitJcy , $ j .0(1;
.Mr. B u u rn c ,  0 0 ,  .D.i:., .fd. Hemp;,.,
Mrs. IM. N o r r is ,  $'.’ . 0 0 ; I \ l j . I T  
G ilb er t ,  $ 1 .0 0 ;  A irs .  H. (2. L a y a r d ,  -
5 0 c ;  Mr.y. A . D. l.’o w n o y ,  $ 1.2 5 ;  Mrr,. 
(C o n t in u e d  on  Page.. F o u r )
PASS^LIST OF !
i.OCAL PUPILS.
2' - ' 'A 't ■ 2: , 'V’ V
pnis'i liiitii ' f o r  lo ca l  .pupihi 'in ■, Hit-: ' 8 v 
H'a.nfe:"\u'id' iHgli Adn'mlirHjuiiina) in i in ’;;'; f;,;;; 
w'hieh h a v e  r 'eeeiif ly ' iT e i l '  g iv en '  nut;- ■''■-.f'
'.V ;
litl li- A nn ..  K U e r s ' in .  dres'Cd:' a  ̂
fa ir y ,  led .itlie iViride to  h e .  'rin* l i f id e '  
(dect- and fa ir y  m a d e  a. c h a r in in g  ide . 
tuv(i an t i h e Y T t t N ' 'b ' l b L ig f a p h e d  ' bit
H ie ’law n  b y  M r«. P y » b  A :fter a  very, 
p lea a a n t  n .ftern eon  t.hir' gueiUfr l e t t ,  
w'irdriiig t h e  b r i i ie - e le c t  e v e r y  l iapp i-
I'leSS, ", T
,1i.»w th e  fiilliiV lip; ■' T
: .k n 'i T a n c i
■; <;idney,...H’airiclc. Ci"’(:;l)inton,;:,’:i-lL:y; 
Horn Theriiley,:-;'liMr (lef'rge,::-AVihHin,-.. ' 
'd 1,0 LTt’d::'L.' rtHfirian,2’3 Id.'tjfMifrieL,'c,
dloldririge. 30,5j ' lrene::M.’’TT!ornli'.y’,; 8 
Ttb; H u h ’b:-', C,.'2Bt;iHtw'iG .',3ht', .fOi'1 .1..'
LA DIES’ A ID  M EETIN G
th e  c lu b  r o o n n  M a tU iew fi’ H all ,  on , c u m m er  i. iu a m  - , m e - 5’ 'm m
A la r g e  nu m tm r o f  m em b erc ,  w e r e  
preiu-int an d  .sovertH v i s i to r s  w e le o m e d  
at th e  r ecen t  m o n t h ly  'm eet in g  o f  th e  
I.adieM A id  o f  th e  U n i t e d  .Chnrcde.  
w h ieh  w a s  hehl at th e  h o m e  u f  Mi!«.| 
F.llis. IteportH on tip' G.:irnivnl w e r e  
r e c e iv e d ,  w )pch  w e r e  v e r y  e a l l h la e -  
loi'v. a full, a t v u u n t in g ,  h<iwm>< t,, ha;; 
not y e t  b e en  m a d e  u p  o w in g  to  a 
n n m lier  o f  itemt. b e in g  uHlI on t iT an d -  
It Ayaa d e c u le d  U nit  Hie .m eiii  * 
b e ra  ihm thi,  jo in  w ith ,' (h e  t-'tindny; 
n e ia b e r a  o f  . n e ighV nir ing  I  .‘''M’hoi.it an d  hold  th e ir  nnnn.nl' picnb,' at 
. 2. . '
nofaeb:';VS’.'T'’erk,..'hth'l,’: ’-T’.:-,'
. ,pf,eiP,, ,G«vry8:.dfbrnthy. ,N.,;  ̂ (“a Iv er t ,
T7,5,. an d  M'l'H'.; ’:G'w>’en'dfd,2oin''i,Arf(yIpi,
"P|.y, e  ' cy,,
,N o rill T'« i* »d c: 1,1... -5 'II ,p c If I u , (, !I a thfT','
'lie 5 1 Ha y  wOird, fiOi,); NesHi A ’, (Tir- 
le r ,  IfP'H A ii i i ie  F. R, Bnidier, {liiOiTT-;'' ,,'.2: ' 
I i ,snk K u u u ,  3,11, and  Ir e n e  . B., 1/am;
belt,. f,soo, : 2 , :222
GRADIHL IX,' AND' X. '
Norlti b n a u b  h .hMpcider •■" > ,( trade
L.X.. K i i th le e n  M, Ch'irlc ( S ) ,  A u s t in
■R. W i l io n  G r a d e ’X..“--M ar li in
■Cuchran (H )t  .Jfelcn tb'ichran,, Fred.-,:, vT! 
W. ,''iiai t,;-, < to l l  ru d e  (.', F tr a ig h t ,
(iiiC’ c a n d id a t e  iH a iU ed .  ..jnirt.iah; •, 
.Hindini;,
" ,'fil,,! Mm,.Kei’cl*« ,' pi tvftlC' ' '
:''irade" X .2 .  ....-"..G'rrtrnde: .1(1.2C o e itra n c”.''' 
V'tr.gmoi ((odda id . ,  ........
y .H .nom  d Jifpp bcliyid- tir(i,de. ,a L . .
Hf!io',!(2’ 'l'l'2Liv'cTey',y''(trade'' IX,-
T u erd fty ,  .A u g . '2. ' A ll  ex-e’ervicc. m en  
a re  in v i te d  to  be  in'c-rent
i,an'ied fiy' ■ M i s s ' :'A n n ie  
fo r m e r  S id n e y  g ir l .
M il le r , . . a (t'ml’i,t;d'« 
I n iu n e n t .
el ’""V
(lart i n ’a  n i i l i t j iry  5 0 0  tuur*
'vo * .(O.'ir' I'l'irH,
h irM qim y'lie . ,h it( l  . from , the'.:,tma'id;irf'lH';Hd>in'g.Tevowtornd  
}liy piimnnj;'.'” , J f o i g e  T L ) ,
8H..nry''-,Rnnlin'.''' hi;m'er«r'y.'"r(WOnVmen-„„ 
.IkIP . ii * C e l i c r t  11 mviwai’td fiinb Rfil(di
H o ld .  .
''''2'f 2!2:''
i i n
T2 :y.' ; ,.'L t2'
V'! C
8L: :.:,.F V ,”P. :v8
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SAANEH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW _
F crm ei- ly  S ic tn ey  a n d  I s l a n d s  R e v i e w  a n d  S a a n i c h  G a z e t t e
A w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  c i r c u l a t i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  
S a a n ic h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  I s l a n d s .
H u g h  J . M c I n t y r e ,
P u b l i s h e r .
A lem ber o f  t h e  G a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n .  
M e m b e r  o f  t h e  B .C .  a n d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n .
P h o n e s :  O lh c e ,  2 8 ;  R e s i d e n c e ,  27 ._________________
PATRICIA BAY
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mrs. .AIcNelly and daughter, oi 
Cadboro Bay, are spending the sum­
mer months at the Bay and have 
taken the house belonging to Mr. 
Webster, West Road.
*  »  *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hollands, of 
Port Haney, are spending a .short 
!ioliday here and are the guests of 
Mrs. Muir. Eremhill Cottage.
V »
Mr. and IMrs. Forbes and bliss 
Xelson, the laitcn-’.s sister, left on 
* .Sunday for tlieir home in Edmonton,
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r c s e n t a l iv
T. T. Sliove left last week for
iricnd.s
Issu ed  e v e r y  ' i 'h u r s d a y  a t  S id n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B .C .  
S u b s c r ip t io n ,  S l-b U  p e r  y er .r  in  C a n a d a ;  1?1.50 in  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  
s tr ic t ly  in  a c tv a n c e .
C opy l o r  d i i p l . . y  a , h - . r t i s e m e n t i  m u s t  b e  in  R e v i e w  
n o t  la ter  tnain l u e s u a y  n o o n .  O la s s lh e d  a d v e r t l s e in e i i l a ,  e a l d b  | 
o f  tha-nks a n d  r e a d u r s  t i in o n g  l o c a l s  m u s t  b e  in  n o t  l a t e i  t n a n  - 
W e d n e s d a y  n o o n .  i
A d v e r t i s in g  r a t e  c a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  u p o n  r e q u e s t ._________
Sidney, V an cou ver Island, B .C., Ju ly  28, 1927,
bli.ss Marion Miller, who has been 
iixmding a week’s holiday v.’ith Mi.di 
Bella Craig, Ea.st Road, has returned 
to h.cr home in Victoria.
H O W  T O  D O
Do y o u r  w or lc  h o n c ;U iy  a n d  c o u r a g e o in s ly .  Y o u  w i l l  be  
■■‘h i i s u iu le r s to o d  a n d  u n a p p r e c i a t o d  p e r h a p s .  B u t  i f  y o u  do  
.■your b e s t  regar .cU ess  o i  t h e  d i l l i c u i t l e s  y o u  m e e t ,  y o u  w i l l  a t  
l e a s t  h a v e  t h e  r e w a r d  o f  a c l e a r  c o n s c i e n c e  a n d  a  s e n s e  o f  d u ty  
w e l l  p e r f o r m e d .  1 n c i i  l l i e  s o o n e r  o n e  l e a r n s  to  w o r k  in  h is  
ch o sen  s p h e r e  f r o m  a .sense  o f  d u t y  r a t h e r  t h a n  in  t h e  h o p e  of  
g a in in g  a p p r o v a l  oi- a p p r e c i a t i o n  t h e  s o o n e r  h e  w i l l  b e  a b le  to  I Arthur, Ont., are spending the sum 
GO his b e s t  w o r k .  W e  d o  n o t  m e a n  t h a t  o n e  s h o u l d  n o t  h a v e  a 
co n cern  f o r  t h e  o p in io n  o f  o t h e r s ,  f o r  n o  m a n  c a n  a f f o r d  to  
ig n o r e  h i s  f e l l o w m e n .  B u t  t h e  p o in t  w e  m a k e  i s  t h a t  e a c h  m a n  
h a s  his g i v e n  t a s k  in  l i f e  a n d  a s  a  r u le ,  e a c h  o n e  i s  so  b u s y  m e e t ­
i n g  the p r o b l e m s  i n c i d e n t  l o  h i s  o w n  p e r f o r m a n c e  t h a t  h e  h a s  
n o t  the t i m e  to  p a u s e  a n d  a p p l a u d  y o u .
 -̂---------------------------- 0̂ -— o — 0 ---------------------------------
tv
Misses Dorothy and Nesta Carter, 
who have been spending a .short holi- 
-lay visiting friends in t  aucouver, 
have returned to their home on tin 
East Road.
•  * »
Mrs. Smith and daugh.ter, of For;
mer months here and are the guests 
0 1  Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs. Tutte 
.School Cross Road.
VJust a  l i t t l e  o v e r  a  w e e k  t i l l  t h e  B i g  W a t e r  G a la  a t  t h e  
■ ferry  la n d in g ,  t a k e s  p l a c e .  M a n y  y o u n g  s w i m m e r s  c a n  b e  s e e n  
g e t t in g  in  tr im  f o r  t h e  diff e r e n t  e v e n t s .  B e  su''e .'vtnd a t t e n d  thi.s 
,8 ; ev e h t  on, M o n d a y ,  A u g u s t  8 t h  in  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  a t  t h e  f o o t  o f  
S eco n d  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y . '
■' : ! 0  0 - 0 -   ̂  ---------------------
T H E  W A Y  T O  C O N T E N T M E N T ,  IF  N O T  H A P P I N E S S  
S o m e t h i n g  d e f in i t e  t o  d o  1.
, „ , T h e  s u r e s t  w a y  t o  k e e p  a  m a n  h a p p y  is  t o  g i v e  h i m  s o m e ­
th in g  to  db, s o m e t h i n g  t o  d o ,  s o m e t h i n g ,  d e f in i t e ,  s o m e t h i n g  
Vvlth a g o a l  tb  i t .  Vv. ..
‘A  m a n  l i k e s  to  d o  t h in g , s , t h e lr e s u l t s ,  oT̂̂ ^̂ c a n  s e e
w ith  h i s  o w n  p r o u d  e y e s .  H e  r in d s  h a p p i n e s s  in  s w e l l i n g  h i s
;.v' V- Y.
Miss .lean Miller, of Victoria, ar­
rived on Saturday to spend a two 
weeks’ vacation with Miss Bella 
Craig, East Road.
* *
Mr. Garvice, it is reported, has sold 
his property on Centre Road.
DEEP COVE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
o w n  c h e s t  a n d  s a v i n g  l o  n im se i lh  I  clicl t h a t ,  , or. I  h acU a  p a r t
• , ■ / I  X "in d o m g  that-Vv-S ,V V-W,:'.,,:. y ,X, y. Vv;.
" c l f i ld ren ,-W b u n g  a n d  o ld ,  l ik e
--'■V : .•vV':: Vv-^:x^v.yy^y,;■ .■v.vvi'Vvr-Vv;:.., V ' . v , ' . ;,a.' v, - v v .
e v a c c o m p l i s h n i e i i t s
= m „ i a . , U ] U - d H s : v
to■vi"y v>y/'x:AU;,-
Cvf'""" IS,'f r a t e r i i  i i l d r  er ,*
,r .o w n  h a n d s ,  V j u s t ,  .so do, civic-
■ , - - v ; v , , m , . , ' , .  V ' V  VVv ,  . - > y , : v y , : ' ' r  , . V ,  v  -  '
i s m e s s ,  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a n d  . c h u r c h e s .  
. . . i n s s t h e y d o . - ,  ■ ft
A  b i g g e r  a n d  b e l t e r  S i d n e y  s h o u l d  b e  o n  t h e  m i n d s  o i  
ev erv  n r o e r e s s i v e  c i t i z e n  in  t h e  S i d n e y  d is t r i c t .  W i t h  a l l  coy p g s s iv e :  , l i ■ bici y, a i t n  
o p e r a t in g  th i . i  e b m r a in u t y  .Ivoiild;: h a v e  :tb g r o w  
k e e p f r o n r i t .
 0 — 0— 0 ----------------------------------------------
"  " "  '■■■8
—it j u s t  cou ldn’t
b?8 .8 ■;' '8 ■ *'■ " 
188 y..y. 8 "
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A 8 / : A n 8 autli'brity  o h  c i v i c ’ d e y e l p p i r i e n t Y e m a r k s  t h a t  t h e  f irs t
'88  s tep 8 t o w a f d  c o m m u n i t y  p r o g r e s s  is' to  i n d u c e  t h e  b u s i n e s s ' m e n  
.,588 to  u n ite  in  c o m b i n e d  e f fo :r t s Y v ith : iu l l  c o n f i d e n c e  i n - e a c h  o th e r .  
7  8' 85 ; I f  t h e : b u s i n e s s  m e n  a r e  s u s p i c i o u s  o f  t h e i r  c o m p e t i t o r s ,  a n d  
88 ,8 t h i i ik T h a t / t h e ir  r i v a l s  a r e  a l w a y s  t r y i n g  to  p u t  s o m e t h i n g  /over,  
o n 'th e m , i1 is  d i l l ic u l !  to  g e t  h a r m o n i o u s  a c t io n .  I f  t h e y  r e a l iz e ,  
v5888 ’8,: th atia 8th C se 8t l m e s  b u s ih e s s ' in e i i  h a v e ,  to  b e  b n , t h e  l e v e l  in  o r d e r  
to  nuike g o o d  a t  a l l ,  arid t h a t  t h e i r  c o r n p e t i t o r s .a r e  j u s t  a s  l ik e ly
8/-
V - V ; -i>,;-7 ' 8 8 : ': t o  .d e s ir e  t h e  s q u a r e -  d e a l  a s  ^ a h y o n e  else ,:  a b a s i s  f o r  m u t u a l  
action  i s  f o r m e d .  AVhcn t h e  b u s i n e s s  m e n  o f  .a p la c e  c a n  b e  
persuridcd  to  a c t  a s  a u n it  in b a c k i n g  u p  p u b l ic  p r o je c t s ,  t h e  
g ro u n d  is  r e a d y  f o r  a l in e  a d v a n c e  m o v e m e n t .
W'
8,8.8
Vliss Caroline Smith, of Seattle, is 
spending a holiday h e r e . and is the 
guest of Miss Irene Moses. 8
,:, *  ' '  V  *
IMiss G. Hollands and little brother, 
of Sidney,/are staying witlt Miss Ethel 
Thornton during the illness: of their 
mother. Mrs. Hollands, v,
,'/-"8-/',5y .. i'c ,*,8. v"y., 7888
8 iirs58 Crawford,"’of :-Vancouver,' is 
spenairHji a .few Aveeks  ̂here and is,:the. 
St of Mrs. C. Moses.
. ■-•” 8 ’' ' r - 8 8 ’;-- :■ ' 5'-'.' 8/ -
- -Gongratulations: to Gwennie Argyle- 
and Dorothy Calvert, avho were so 
’successful -in .passing' the ir• entrance 
examination.'. . * .
:8i-;The ..first of;./a ' series '.of .-6p:eh;/air 
dances was held on the /pa’vilion of 
the 8 Ghalet8 Hotel bn;.Saturday. eve- 
iiin.g. - The pavilion - pveflookihg the: 
vvater %yas in 'excelient, condition and 
prettily ’illuminaetd/ with colored 
electric lights. A good orchestra was 
.11 attendance and a most enjoyabU• 
■.:ime was .spent by all who attended. 
8 rompt;y at .11 o’clock a buil'et lund. 
was served on the wide veranda ot 
he hotel and dancing enthu-siasti 
-ally continued until midnight. . ‘
G R A N t l t R f '  
M A R SH
Seattle to visit 
month.
Mr. and Mr.s. Andrew .Smith and - 
son returned from Victoria Friday 
evening.
* -i:
Vlrs. W. Prediiy. '.Imilreal. is : 
guest of Mrs. J. S. .Jones for a few 
months.
.1. X *
Mr. Loii.fr. agent for tl’-e Siny-r
Oi. 0.1U. .  --■> Hi; ti.v.
.sland.
/  t .  i ,
Mr. .1. .S. Ji.nos loft on Friday la.'i - 
.’or England to visit liis. mother, Jlr.'. i 
lidnoy .Jones. Kew Gardon.', London, 
.aking passa.ge on the A,'ber:ii„- fr-nvi I 
.Montreal. He expect.s to spend a,' 
lay or two with liis brotlier-in-law, - 
vlr. W. Freddy, in MuiUreal, before 
proceeding to Enghuul v/here lie will 
ipenci alnmt ihreo montlss. :
alr.s. Ai'tliur Elliot ainl famil\’ and 
'•Irs. Harvey have rented one of Mr. 
.ngiis’ hc'uses at Vesnviu, and are 
amping ir.ere for .'ummer months.
fli.'s Wanda .Spencer, of Victoria, 
v'r.o' I’ias bec-n the gue.-'t of 8 Ir. ami , 
.Irs. Chaplin. Vesuvius, left on.  
riiursday by Burgoyne Bay for h-cr ' 
lome. '
Jj; » ;
Mr. and Mins. Gavin Mouai and ; 
■hild returned Sunday from th e ir ; 
.dsit to Courtenay where they have ■ 
leen visiting ?.Ir. Mouat’s sister, Mrs. | 
.Hinton Woods, spending a delightfu’ ; 
'ew days’ holiday witli their car ovei ; 
,m Vancouver Island. : j
15 ^
Mr. and Mrs. C. Springford are | 
.■amping at Maple Creek, just beyond, 
'vT'.suviu.s, accompanied by ,8 Ir. a.nd . 
Mrs., Niehol. , i
J. F. SIMISTER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A Y E .  O p p o s i t o  P o s t  O ffice
G iir S ho w in g  of D ry  G oods  is 
S tr ic tly  U p - to -d a te ——
W h e th e r  or n o t you  have  im m e d ia te  
needs  w e a re  g lad  to  see y o u  a n d  
tell y o u  our prices.
Tcr- MEN’.S HEAVY WOOL SWIMMING SUITS, $3.90  
P H O N E  3 -----------------    —  S I D N E Y ,
PKONE 52 R E S .  P H O N E  3 7
MOUNCE FEED CO.
I’or all kiiid.s of
P o u l t ry  an d  D a iry  Feeds, G ra in  






E ngineers , M achin is ts , B o a t  B u ild e rs
M a r in e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s
Agents for
C a n a d ia n  F a i r b a n k s  M a r in e  a n d  F a r m  E n g i n e s  
List Y’our Bouts and lilachinery- With Us
G aso line  Oils B a tte r ie s
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B .C .
A
.veeks’ hcdiday, accompanied by lier 
\I.)ther, blrs. G. Aiken.
=i= * . -
A .small dance was given at “Barns- 
hury” on Tuesday evening. There 
were about 2 0  guests present.
=i-
hlr. EriC: .Springford spent the 
.veckend, in Victoria.
F O R  H I R E
F i v e - P a s s e n g e r  S u p e r - S i x  
S e d a n
AT ALL HOURS  
Phone 5 or 'TOR
V-
■■■..Mr.- Jack Freddy, accompanied, Mr. j 
Tones to A'ancouver on Frid.ay, re-;--  
-urnin.g home on Sunday by ;the,i 
■Royal.", ': ■ ■'
Air. H. Churchill left Ganges for 
where he intends to re-a n c o u v e r ,
side.
The,'following guests are, registered 
-The baseball club .jme-putting’un a |7 t  ’,Harhour Ilpuse’ This week;' A./ T. 
dancF Friday,:-July 29th, .m the- j'Seeley. WasHngtuu ; Miss :C. Walms-
"  ..................... ” ":y8'./5$e' " '
E  L E  C  T  R 1 :C 
W a sh in g  C o m p o u n d
-.Removes Tea Stains!
P h o n e  Y o u r  G r o c e r  -N o w ! '
888
8 ::7 Y-.:::Yic: 
It Mayne 




V,f'Yuriscm. ^  
.. dance Vancouver
7 8 8 .
-‘.■idn ’H a l l ;  GarigeH.y -Eaton .s o r c h e s tr a  /-iev., .S o a tt le i  l \ 8  ' J . /C o l la n ,  V a n c o u -  
’v ilT 'supplv .  t h e  m u s i c ,  / ./-■ r -m-- -P  ’ -t.!’/- xt,̂ t. o v -
. .  1
aile g
lean, A’a n c b u v e r ; M rs.  
A 'a n c o u v e r  ; ’ R . ’, ;-- J a m is o n ,
; /Alrs'i ,/arid //Miss/- M o n c r  e t f ;....   V , ■
''l8Yy8A/'P7 8 U8|8 .'!M8 riephek7 ::'A'ah
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  an<J G u l f
'■'’-/-'v/' 8/ 8 8 ."'’8,'’ '■■-.’8  ', ■®/ . , ' ' - / , , ’
8  I s l a n d s  R e v i e w
■
$1.00 PER YEARj,. '8.'''7-’.8' b:8.'; 8.-yd'.;; yf’Cy,•,:'.8„’77y w
-




' ' 8 / 7
■78;
■'.'88/88888




8 ' h ' :.■'. /,■'■ 8-'5
■ 758 'FA :-w''88




 ̂  ̂ J. .J. I .* J y i. J -i—'  • A. ; J. » fc.*.*., L.* » » ■ fc* iA
//AlrU/Gordon8'Hendry':and -dauglitcr,'] /riuver; 'Miss /88\I.88Ryder88 Vancouver; 
8Gwendoydyh Trom AUncoayer/are jhe/: a7H . 8Edem7A'ancouver; 'J8 H.' While
h"
.8:"8 ,8878,:77’8/77:■;..,88,i.'7/̂ -ih''’:.85-7-i ■’ ■'•‘■-''f 1"';
',888v̂ :'./78:885. .'-■'--‘■f---’-.:'-/-,
-a n c o u v e r ; : : .D o n a ld  A l l e n  /A m ncoii-  
j 8’er'; S t a n l e y  H a g g a r t , ' ,  V a n co u v e r .;  
, l r .  E d d ie  -S n ea d s ,  A h in eo u ver .  --
B E A r a T O M f
B y  R c v ie v /  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
ruests -of Air; and' riirsT'Ferct,’’'Beech 8 7
:or.'a week or.so. ' : - '/
■'8' '' ' ■ li. ;■'» ' '4 ' ^
...Mrs. FranK-./CroiLon ami »un Fran-;,,
/is -are away bamping with Airs.' Res; - 
ind family at :Galiano Island; i
■ * fi. ,-f ■ I
' i
: , Mi'.ss Durv'jn Crt.-fi-in t, ntertair,i. d 
I few friend.s on .Saturday last, it: 
being herT bih  birthday,: The iff l e r - ' - The ’fpll<,iwing guests are registered! 
loon was-Kpent in bathiiig and tennis, j ;t l.yoht's'se (lamp this week: Alra.!
■” 7ribl5n*’. r and Betty. A'ictoria; M iss '
Ali-is' Aiken', telc’i'lione (’Uivriuivr, : '/I’/ndiow, 'Victoria-; Miss Stephenson i 
Ganges, left Mimdin' for lier tln:ee .nd Mi.'-.s Milclieil, of A’ietoria. - 1
S id n e y  E x p r e s s  -a n d  S p e b d i e  
F r e i g h t  S e r v i c e
The Original Double 
Daily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  - V i c t o r i a /  5 0 9
S I D N E Y  a n d  D I S T R I C T  R e s i d e n t s
Always AVelcome , at the
POPULAR; DANCE
.and C o u n t r y s id e  T e a  R e s o r t —
H a m ste r le y  L ak e s id e
r':
■■■//"




■ 'V : . ' / -






M o r e  l l ia n  5(i ittM'ccJii o f  th e  t i lars  c o u ld  s t r ik e  a n d  n e v e i y  
be m is s e d .  In f a c t ,  in t h e  loan  l i s t  o f  s c r e e n  a c t o r s  a n d  a c t r e s s e s ,  ,
7 i’;i'yf ;g* ■ y •; '■ i;F .. »- • 1-<‘ .. .’Jc.-'-p VOU! aVt’'«t« '
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Airs. W . L. R o g e r s  r e tu r n e d  honv.; 
on F r id a y  a f t e r  .sp en d in g  a w ee k  with  
-ler fa t l i e r ,  Mr. -A. F .  J o l ’insim, uf




A l . L  W O R K I N G  T O G E T H E R
' I ' / \ v l ' , \  OI,!'.; ,i 1,1.1 i i i i i . .n . ' i i  , : ! n t  HI'./ u i ' i U  lu K i;  l l i c  Junuii .i .> l  
-7 it t itd  t o  b e ,  i ' l i c  i n f i i i o .  l:,bu: n o w  i t  ib p e r c e i v e d  t h a t  p e o i i l e  h a v e  
85 :- t r i ' r i n i t e  a n d  v ; ,o r k  In  C :O T O b in .a tions  t o  >tot, d e s i r a b l e  r e s u l t s .  S o  
?  'ty '7 i in 'v e ' ' ' 'd :7 i ' )r i; i t  i i o u " e i "  b ’U ' d n e s s  ' a n d '  y r r o f o H s i o n a l m e n ,  ■ t r a d e
Mr. .Ari’liic R a g c i ’s. A'icloriu, is
,\Irs. .L.hn Uogi-rs , C r a n b e r r y  Mar.rii.,
c lose  fi c o p y  
in s t i t u t io n s  as
of B r i t i sh  
h e  c o u ld
■i ./
.'5 uii'icunv7 vriv;8;iv-'!iich. j u ’b i  i n t e r e s t  8o f  t.lH;se v a r io u s  o l e - ;
I . Aliss I!.. 1'8. N « b b s ,  of.  V ic to r ia ,  is 
-. sp e n d in g .  «  ’Wcek or  so  witli Mrs. 
olO” ! 8 ],i'l!'!’:/ Nobbs. , ' '
.nKUU,-., A n d orro ii  bV't ,fnr a
. , y- , 8.1, lie ]M.M.q.ilc v.] , iu  inl'iubit a  c i ty  01' t u W n  ill.SO U.COd to  CDU-t' ; w f r k t , ’ Vi.-.ii to  t,,angU''y Prair ie ,
blue to proiec !  I'.'licir i.n'iouut.s a v  d t i z e n a .  'rhc,v pec'd to u n i t e '  8 - .... .......... -.........    •
ni c iv ic  organiiG’d io i i s  for  .iivutual b e n e f i t  a n d  ' albo to , s tan d  ! QT A OF
tt,i(.’c l h e r  tu supi.ior!; t i ioir  liorne t o w n  ,(,:uit:cu‘prist,hG buyinpr good-s I  i i L . i  tt V A
rcsovu’c c s  inla,cl-iii  ihcip honfc;,  
oalth o'f 1,110  cdrninunily  i s ’ saved'"for i t s '  
8.8.85''v''8:8"7;'ni\nV8'lH'8rieilt8'i'nsi.u'ad'''’,xM/,'iHnri,ri.’dissiiriitcd'.-’ ' 888̂ 5  , 1 ' . - .  ' ' ' ' ■■ - , - ■
.-./ .. ■',‘8 . . .V ' '  '■'.' ' !'■ T: h o  co in n vs ltec  lb « t .  h a d 'c h a r g e  01  !.
  ........ 0  — -  • .. y; , . |aov F l . ’ati fo r " ' lh o 'Jul'dlcc'Far-.'
:-- ’. ;V,:isnh ’it:’tiyipmdi^ to  StO'lMl'KV p r a c t i c e  o f  m otor i s t s  s t o p v  I , ,  h avm hhndtH ! in thr- fo l luW ing  n -y i
8 iiiiiK in the' m i d d l e  td’ l,hc b l o c k ' t o  th e ir  o w n  d a n g e r  and  the88uri/  *,.f nial t5NiH’iufiturcs,'8










.'■;.; ':''7 '"’7 ' :
...... I -' ’ ,-..'?.i/.’
' !Y  "'
8::’v 7 |5 ' , ' ’' 
''7v.:'77r''7:'ri;-7,
I'J.
SIDMY .FLOAT./’ . , 7':78f ’ 2 " ; '81
. V 'I '■ ./'V ' 7 ,7 7
d i i n u o r ' u i i d  i m ' o m  v n i ' - n m  o f  “ U i e r  m o i o r i s t . s b
C 'O M M O N  B U S I N E S S  E R R O R S  
1 "— Neri!ecti,nr: 1 0  jwv r e c e ip t  w h e n  b i l l s  a r e  p a id  in c a s h .  
ri— N e  tr ie d  ini-; to  keoj» r t /c e ip ls  w h e r e  t h e y  c a n  b e  l o c a t e d  
to ctK'ck /up i t e m s  in c iu T e n l  b il ls ,
5 4 '" - ' - - 1 r ia b i i i t \ ' l i ’> k t w p  vh.t,H’'k i i o o k  b a l a n c e d .  8
o — ’i'oo f a ,"0  m.-tjroiani in .x iar ting  c r e d i t  a c c o u n t s .  , ,-
(I——Sipii.i Uj, 7i,i\ u!..,'.. t'vhiHit k n u w  in g  ih c i r  cou tcnt .s ,
8,',:8.8,8.8 7-;5'-~Tu-3uU;n,;,y':i-:. ,„’o i . , l ;d i .y h  l l v ln , j 7 '8 c x f  o u w a  A v h lc l ' i  w ou'hi eN,-88 
cdoti i n c o m e ’ a n d  v a l  i n t n  l a i ’is p r s .
! 'rin,* I’tulmu'f.) .o f  ir l .U i  w ill  be  hajidod  
j to  t l io  c o m m i n c d  in c lin rgo  o f  i l ie  
: s w t n u n i n g  Coila.
; b ln l t ' t i icn t
i i.b'ma(,io)’i;/, rri’fived . . ip’il'.bO
7 , \ i r o o u n i s  fu r  im uorb'd.
/  etiG
! Gdiu'V T r a d in g  Co. ___ $ 1 1 ,9 5
, H.i(lni--y Pharmacy . .., ,. b.Cp
i'V)i*'fxr'..: dr\' gn.’ifl/ .; oi’j
1’lri.rilu'ivir. vvii'ueriah-i
fo r  r t ign /i" ',. . '.'■ U.32 ■    ' ’
I!
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,t,,r L
;! b l  il i  ' o :  i ' . b ' 7 . , i : » V ' 7 y i U , y
'^878f,|8r¥''''b
'P/I '? !, tf U
 ̂ 8 S'w' Y
( l . i lb ' i t  (■) I
i i n  i l r tn t i 'o r n u s '  h e n v ' - s u v .  w b b - U  . -a  r / , . ’...-.Ui.
«l-,l f
loii-eu b.r Dll' Diimei:;.:» I'.u’ -■
,ikilU’\'i is»' ..if-ii ,,'i ......
of f lu ih’ i'ii’o..'u,-!.,i..'l lii ..
! .,  I
. ho.i-oi'-.-[S D on is! D ir I o
I 1.1 ’.I'm o a lo ,  r. . r.d .......    .
,■1 ; .. .. ..,.,.1,.,.,,. ,...■ ,
' 7 5  y„ p: .' 5, 'U. W. I'b,..;,,.,.
t i t  ;.i i-o i/io;!,i, lA tiu . ;  i a  .luiit,
'I. I'lO.V r lru ! ; !  .irt'r W'lt’il
o ; uf T.!'iri ..a! o I'col a t  .u.-o'tii
. . . t i t  ; / (' I f  ,, .in I ; ,0 , ,i l„ i . .  , 1 . .1 ji4 ol
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'8':8:'''8 Sun,day,8w,ii..;t ont /e .rc irardcd  '5a's nl'day s e t  a8tdo''f(:ir,.wors1ri'p,8 
'rill'd' p h y s l f i t l  rest,,'.''N('»w'5i't"is'"a  ̂ dayAvhl'clt l . lnrigrft'atcr pii'rt o f  
i k r  ].H,:*.ipri.;, s e i . i ' i M i i e  „.i'ur p l c a . M i i e  an 'd 7 i , ' . tU ':! in p 'v . .
!,':$)d, 'Honnt' tr i id d n g "
; 5'i'vr .Mr. .Mininee ,.
'7 '/' ' "-''■ I.'.,:,
. . . .  't
Ipi'lani-'iv cia-h i'li lu'U'iii'
9.,2.0
imi''.
r o o f .
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,L t.d.L.'U.tN. „ i
wMi,,T’.?:/■ m
. p f m t u ' n b u ;  ' ( j ' . ' t ' r ' : , ' p v , i '  / r - ' i o '  , 
liu'g.;”'! '';vn7
Via w o r t ; ’*/ I'll..;,*,' ' ’■ "
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'IW i'’;U'o>,S,' ii“! „ ’''.I ,,vi.rv, 
.'ii‘‘:by it,'-d . / a V  Prn.'tji, 
( r':i\‘.i... S.I.ViUm'.,!-/'. H i ' .
.1. a . i . i i  » 0,11,, i;t: 1.1 ,.,,r,ai'ig
thert,' a s  
potitieu l  
(.'.out rivo.
T h o  lo c a t io n  o f  t h e  nc-w h o te l  is  
. , i . a  if  fp.-(.r'tly nrrop*; 
'ro m  th o  now T o r o n t o  U n io n  S t a t io n ,  
o n e  <.if 1I10 Inrgost. r a i lw a y  to n n in i i l s  in 
. \ inoric i i ,  am! whii'h  w ill  h e  o j ien cd
f l i t  a lo n g  t l ’.o n o r th  s i d e  o f  Front: 
/ i r o c t ,  ivliicli i« u n u s u a l ly  w id e  a t  th i s  
point, a m i w hich  .w ill  r e s u l t  in t h e  
im ic l  h c i i u  7;*' o i l  t o  s p le n d i i l  ad-  
V a at age. 'It v\ i:il 0 ,/ti'nd on. th o  w e s t  to  
York St,reef and 1 0  P lp o r  s t r e e t  o n  th o  
n orth .  On Ihc'ou'sst i s  an  o p e n  Hpaoe.
A w id e  a iry  an d  w c l l 'd i t ' ta ib w a y  w ill  
e x te n d  u n d er  F r o n t  s t r e e t  i n t o  t h e  
n e w  I ;n lon  S ta t io n .  '
S o m e  ,idea  o f  th e  fa e i l i t iea  o f  th i s  
ru’W hoG-l ea,n I'w gftijH’>d Viy th o  f a c t  
Dud, cm tl'io tcvci iloora, a b o v e  - t h e  
l o l ’diy and lir«t m e/'nnn'iie ,  it- w il l  b e  
I'OjAUde to  ac't'onvniodiUo e o n  v e n t  io n s  
■of s ix  and lii'v on  Ihousah'ii  p eo p le ,  
i,»!U! of t l ’.e’.'i! ri’pora w'iil b o -o n e  o f  th e  
n ios t  not .t ide  in  .Aineriea. :A n n in d  a 
centrul i'oyer w ill  h,o arranRod a h a ll -  
rociin, eonveistip.n h a ll  . .find-..banquet  
room . :T!ui'Se h a l l s  w IIPIhi o f  :unus«nl  
lU'iglit an d  til-'.i.', bein.g ov t 'r lo o k ed  liy  
ImlcHinles oiicfulti',; o u t  on a n o th e r  
iiie.a.uuYuu,. triuir.
TiiC roof garden  a t  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  
t o ’wer will 1 e  far In a d v a n c e  o f  a n y -  
( l i in g  th in  has y e t  b e e n  a t t e m p t e d  
in C'anadn a lon g  t.hat l in o .  O n th r e e  
s id es  i t  will  Vm gia.ss c o v e r e d ,  t h u s  
afii’irdinit an u n in te r r u p te d  v ie w  
,irro.s,s t h e  lal-.e a n d  t h o  c i t y ,  H e r e  
luenl.s ■will bo s e r v e d .  A b o v e  i t  w ill  
t'O a n o t ! . r iv.o-MmUne floor c o n ta in in g  
’.u ld ithm at f.icilitii'S for  n erv in g  and  
e n io f i iu i im e n t .
,n i D , ' l  jd.irm f e ' r n id s h in g ,a n d  d e c o ­
ration h a \ e  vml y i't  b ee n  c o m p l e t e d ,  
I'ut 1 iir,:.uh’ru',de p e rso m d  a t t e n t io n
t tc ts . -h  <ii r.i'iintf b \ '  Vt(. ItsartV
an d  fh o  G o m p a n y ’s  d iree tora .  T h e  
rc.mb:. will beuv V.ulldir.g t l u i t ,  V.erdfl.'ss 
b e in g  ’a n ,. o r n a in e n t  to tho city of 
T i’iriintrt in e v e r y  resrsoct: w o r t l i y  of
m'im- ' o.i 1. iiiij,>(jU(Mi» c' and tissmcui
.grfiwth, ,xsUl -i'.e :llto largeBt h o te l
SI rui’iure'ij i .,he Kinv'ire, In  e o m t tr u c ’ 
l i e n  and fu n iU h iu g  th e  n e w  h o te l  will
an iar,j.w. pcehbue, l.'e.all-«,:!jamdian,
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S idney , B .C ., T h u rsd a y ,  Ju ly  28, 1927. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review P A G E  T H R E E
G O D D A R D  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Cuaranteed to Remove Scale of .t\ny Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea 
Non-injurious at any strengtii.
:nngmg lobacco-G row er to Feature Festival
S I G N  P A I N T I N G
--------------- -----------
—  S H O W
C A R D S  a n d C L O T H  S I G N S
“ P r i c e s R i g h t ”
R a y m o n d  Brethour
S i d n e y ,  B .C .  -------- --------- P h o n e  3 3 F
C ----------- ^^--- rr----------
SID N EY  D.VKBER SISOT.AND ! * 0 0 ! .  UOO.A!
C I G A R S  a n d  C I G A U E T T E S  
( in i id ie s ,  C h e w i n g  G u m ,  E t c .
'Ladies'  H a i r c u t t i n g ' ^
3 .3 -P o o t  S c o w  L i g h t  T o w i n g
SGOW WORK
T h d in n s  H .  S u i ip so i i  
R .M .D . ,  G A N G E S ,  B .C .
R e s i d e n c e  ---------   R e t r e a t  C o v e
S. J.  C U R R Y  & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
O ffice a n d  S e r v ic e  R .oom  
9 8 0  Q u a d r a  S t . ,  C o r n e r  B r o u g h t c n  
P h o n e  9 4 0  
L i c e n s e d  E m b a l m e r  
G r a d u a t e  N u r s e  in A t t e n d a n c e  
W e  a r e  a t  j’o u r  s e r v i c e  n i g h t  or d ay
D R .  LO UGH —DENTI ST
B e a c o u  A v e . ,  S id n e y
H o u r s  o f  a t t e n d a n c e :  9 a . in  to  
1 p .m . ,  T u e s d a y s ,  T h u r s d a y s
a n d  S a t u r d a y s .  E v e n i n g s  b y  
a p p o i n t m e n t .  P h o n e  6 3 X .
C -
J a m e s o n ’s
A  lilenri o f  the  c h o ic e s t  ( ' c y lo n  and In d ian  Tca.«. P a c k e d  ui i potind  
an d  V2 p o u n d  p a c k a g e s .  F O B  S A L E  BY' .VLL G R O C E R S .
P a c k e d  a n d  G u a r a n i  c e i l  by
T H E  W .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
I
C o a s t -O k a n a g a n  T e lep h o n e  Service
It is  n ow  ]ios,«i!do lo  ta lk  to  su c h  I'oint." as  
A rniK trong, E n d e r i iy ,  Ktdown.a, P e n t i c t o n ,  
S u n im cT ln n d  an d  Y’e r n o n  f r o m  m a in la n d  
c o a s t  an d  Y 'a n c o u v e r  I s 'a n d  t idophonc:-.
B.C. Telephone Company
1. C h a t e a u  K r o u t e a a c .  f j u e h c o .  - w h e r e  F c . s t iT a l  w i l l  l ie  h e l d .  2. A ' i i tc c n t  I ’e r r i c r  i le  R e p e n t i p n iy .
(le I J e p e i i  ( i a n j .  4. O n e  o f  t h e  I t a in l ie r n f tK  o f  O ld  Q u e t ie e .
3 .  M n d n m o
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
O U R  C A R E F U L
ATTENTION
S h a m p o o i n g  ■—
—  T r im m in g  —-
—- M arce l l in g
MISS NANCY





■a: A  .
K E A T I N G  G A R A G E
R e p a ir s  A c c e s s o r i e s  T o w i n g  
U ^ P a i n l e s s  P r ic e s
  D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v i c e  ----
J . A .  P A T T E R S O N  
G a r a g e  o n  E .  S a a n ic h  R d .  n e a r  - 
T e m p e r a n c e  H a l l .  K e a t i n g  4 1 M
I N S U R A N C E — A ll  K in d s  ^
N o t h i n g  t o o  l a r g e  or t o o  s m a l l .
. .. ■ ■
-
l : - 7 : ; 7 5 7 . r ' - ...
7 7  7.' . .-C 
T,' -V-
:. P a r t i c
S A M U E L  ROB
e e l y  g iv e n .
P h o n e  5
: 8 7 f :
B e a c o n  A y e .
For m o r e  t h a n  th r e e - sc o r e  y e a r s  Y^incent F err ier  d e  R e p e n t ig n y  h a s  
b een  s in g in g .  H e  s in g s  in  t l i e  m o r n in g  
w h ile  h e  i s  dress ing ,  h e  s in g s  w h i le  h e  
w o rk s ,  h e  s in g s  in t h e  e v e n in g  w h e n  
h e  is  s i t t i n g  in  t h e  r o c k in g  ch a ir  V>y 
t h e  k i t c h e n  s t o v e .  I n  fa c t ,  M a d a m e  
d e  R e p e n t ig n y  a s s e r t s  t h a t  i t  is  n o t  
u n u s u a l  fo r  h er  g o o d  m a n  t o  s in g  in  
h is  s leep .
V in c e n t  F errier  d e  R e ]ren t ig n y ,  l>y 
t h e  w a y ,  i s  o n e  of t l i e  1 c s t  k n o w n  
in t e r p r e te r s  of t h e  F r e n c h  C a n a d ia n  
F o lk s o n g .  H e  h a s  t h e  la r g e s t  r e p e r ­
to ire — 3 8 7  s o n g s , s o m e  d a t in g  h a c k  t o  
t h e  s ix t e e n t h  an d se 'ceu teen v’n c e n tu r y t  
w h e n  th e y ,  w e r e  s u n g  in  t h e  c o u r ts  of 
F ra n ce  a n d  b y  t h e  risher fo lk  on t h e  
s h o re s  o f  B r i t t a n y .  M o s t  of t h e s e  
m e lo d ie s  de  R e p e n t ig n y  le a r n e d  f r o m  
t h e  l ip s  of h i s  m o t h e r ,  w h o  r e m e m ­
b ered  t h e m  h er se l f  a s  s h e  s a n g  t h e m  
a t  t h e  s p in n in g  w h e e l  in  t h e  l i t t l e  
f a r m h o u s e  a t  S t .  T i m o t h e e  w lie r e  d,e 
" R e p e n t ig n y  s p e n t  l i i s  y o u t h .  ,Ot.lief 
: h e  le a r n e d  f r o m  th e ;  sh an ty-' ,m e n  
; d u r in g  - t h e  w in ters '  he: s p e n t  -in, the,  
5:v “ w o o d s ” -T—goo d  ro l l ic k in g  s o n c s i t h a t  
w ere; s u n g  h u n d r e d s  o f  y e a r s  .ako b v
/■/th e P tx m y a iT p ' -C ’ ;i"hrv;cV
a d a ’s r iv e r s  a n d  f o r e s t s  in  t h e  ear ly  
d a y s .
D e  R e im n t ig n y  c o m e s  of a  f a m i ly  
w h ic h  s t o o d  h ig h  a t  t h e  C o u r t  of t h e  
F r e n c h  K in g s  in t h e  1 7 th  c e n tu r y  
a n d  is  a  d e s c e n d a n t  o f  t h e  f a m o u s  
M a d a m e  d e  R e p e n t i g n y  w b.o  w a s  
r - a l ly  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  t h e  in t r o d u c t io n  
of h a n d ic r a fr s  i n t o  C a n a d a .  \Y'he.n 
in  1895  t h e  F r e n c h  v e s s e l  “ L a  S e in e ”  
c a r ry in g  t h e  a n n u a l  c a r g o  of P a r is  
fr o c k s  fo r  t h e  L a d ie s  o f  Q u elm c w a s  
c a p tu r e d  in t h e  hi-gli s e a s  b y  t h e  
B rit i sh ,  a n d  the.se la d ie s  sa w  t h e m -  
s e iv e . s fa c e d  b y  t h e  p r o s p e c t  o f  i s o la ­
t io n  fo r  an in d e fn i i to  t i m e  f r o m  t h e  
s u p p l y  of n e w  c lo t h e s ,  Iv ladam e de  
R e p e n t ig n y ,  t h e  so c ia l  le a d e r  of t h e  
t im e ,  s e t  t h e  fa r m e r s  a t  o n c e  t o  t h e  
s o w in g  o f  flax a n d  t h e  b r e e d in g  of 
s h e e p ,  a n d  t h e  %vomen t o  t h e  s p in n in g  
of th r e a d  a n d  t h e  w e a v i n g  of c lo th .  _
, D e  R e p e n t ig n y  i s  s t i l l  a s  m u c h  in  
d e m a n d  a t  s o c i a l : alTairs a,s h o  w a s
t h i r t y  or f o r t y  y e a r s  Ago.z. H e  i s  'xyell- 
knovvn t o : ,the-.French p o p u la t io n  of
F e s t i v a l  w h ic h  i s  b e in g  h e l d  a t  t h e  
C h a te a u  F r o n t e n a c  in  Q u e b e c  fr o m  
M a y  2 0  t o  22 .
D e  R e p e n t i g n y  b e g a n  l i f e  a s  a 
fa r m e r  a n d  in t e n d s  t o  s p e n d  t h e  
re m a in d e r  of h is  d a y s  g r o w in g  “ t a b a c  
C a n a d ie n " :  b u t  h e  h a s  t r i e d  h i s  h a n d s  
a t  m a n y  t r a d e s .  H e  h a s  s p e n t  s e v e r a l  
w in te r s  in t h e  b u sh ;  fo r  s o m e  t i ir .e  h e  
w a s  c a p ta in  o f  a  g r ea t  l a k e s  fre ig h ter ;  
b e  h a s  b een  a  ta i lo r ,  a n d  i s  s t i l l  th e  
i rop r ie tor  «f a  r e s t a u r a n t  in  R o se -  
in o u n t .  V e t  h e  i s  a  t r u e  " h a b i t a n t ” 
a n d  th e r e  is  n o t h i n g  t h a t  a p p e a ls  to  
l i im  s o  m u c h  as_ a  c o s y  l i t t l e  fa rm  
l io u se  s o m e w h e r e  in  h is  n a t i v e  c o u n ty ,  
a n d  a  few -  g o o d  a cres  o f  h e a l t h y  
to b a c c o .
T h i s  b ig -h e a r te d  jo l ly  f e l lo w  w h o  
h a s  a s m ile  an d  a h a n d s h a k e  for  
e v e r y o n e  carries  b is  s i x t y - n i n e  y ear  
l ig h t ly .  'H is  v o ic e  i s  a s  s t r o n g  as  it  
w a s  w h e n  h e - w a s  a  y o u n g ,  m a n ;  h is  
ste^r a s  l ig h t .  D e  R e p e n t i g n y ’s gran d -





on h a n d  w e  h av e  no 
tro u b le  in filling y o u r
o rde rs  P R O M P T L Y .
t h e  ■Prpvin,ce, ,:ind -ai 
t  o,-,, th e ;  EngUsh:.'; - ,-H
I m o s t . a s  , w ell
0 ;  w ill  l e a v e
his: -Tar’h-:;in  -"-Reu’u h a x h o is  ' co u n ty  
l o n g ., e n o u r l v A o  - # ' - e k  p a r t  in-: t h e
................................................
P h o n e  R . D . P o p e :  3 7 -M ,  K e a t i n g ;  S id n e y , 'G ,
- ' -
:”a th e r  l i v e d  t o  t h e ; g r e a t  a g e -b f - lO S ,  
his' fa th er ,  w a s / h a l e  a n d ; h e a r t y  a t  
, ] ; in e ty , , an d  D e  Heperitighy'. h in -se lf  
e x p e c t s  to -  s i n g ; a ll;  o f ,- lhs-(387;- son g s  
-■nuny t i ’UPs ov er ,  an d  g r o w  ma'" 
povinds of g o o d  ita'bac, b e fo r e  '
- - /
ff  \\





" T h e  F lo r a l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ’’ 
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S E R V I C E
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  







':/S e n d  m e  v o u r  l i s t i n g s  -
/' ' / t '- 'A'-;/'/-//' '■ /;/ -■■■;•:■ -
8 1 : / ; 1 :/8' S ' P , a 5R ;  a i  '7
, , REAL ESTATE U ,JNSURANCE 
. — Fire —-AuloniobUe, ■ ■ ,
Deep Cove/ - , Tel.  Sidney 102Y
BAZAN BAY BRIGK 








D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O FFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .
E v e n i n g s  b y  a p p o in t m e n t .  
B W '  ’P h o n e  S L  K e a t i n g  ' ’W l ,  
E .  S a a n ic h  R d .  a t  M t.  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
V,.
F or Prices: P h o n e  9Y
/A /
■/l/'/://' /-  
1
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a l i v
FULFO Ri
to  traffic o w in g  to  t h e  a p p r o a c h  b e in g  
iiv a; d a n g e r o u s - c p n d i t i o n . ;-
t r *
- M r. R a y n io n d  M o rr is  w e n t  w ith  a
(■5- - C - -
;/: W e /  a r e - ,sorry  :t o ; h e a r  Mr. S h a w  v ^  
h ad  th e  m i s f o r t u n e - t o  lo s e  t w o j o f  h i s  1;/
j iar ty  o f  f r i e n d s  to  a; d a n c e  g iv e n  b y  
Mr.-'Jack B o r r a d a i l e  a t  M ayne;/Is land:
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S)
Thi.s is th o  D in m o m i J u b i l e e  o f  
o u r  c v i s t o n c e  in i h i “ bm-'im's'-' 
E m b a l m i n g  f o r  .sh ijim ont a 
S p e c ia l t y .  
l A D Y .  .Y T T F V D A N T  
P r i c e s  M o d e r a te
7 34  B ro u g h t o n  St. ,  Vic tor ia .  
P h . ,  2 2 3 5 ,  223(1, 2 2 3 7 ,  I 7 7 3 K
WATCHMAKER
I r. ; -11! " :i' 1 ’ ’I” ' <■'' ' ' *’
q u a l i ty .  .Any m a k e  o f  wali'li or  
c lo ck  s iq ip l ied .
N A T  G R A Y  Snar>!cbt«n. H C.
s i lv e r  f o x e s  tbi.s la s t  w e e k .  /
,'/ 4"' ♦; *; '' ; '
-The-, D i i i u a u  B o y  S e o u l s  p itehb d  
c a m p  on ,M o n d a y  a t  B u r g o y n e  B a y  on 
t h e  s i te  r e c e n t l y  occupic-d by th e  Girl 
G u ides .
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
er  t im e ,  a n d w v a n n - d a y s  a r e  w ith  u s ,  b u t  in o r d e r  t 
( /  ; m a j r s u n p l v  v o u  w ith  fre.sh, g o o d  n u a l i t y  m e a t s ,  w e  h a v e  in s t a l l e d  \ \
) L  \  ^  s - L  .  ' 1 1  ■ • - I  ■/ A n  8A^^o5matic, li.iectricaily D riven ,
Refrigeratibn Plant, y
w h ic h  k e e p s /  o u r - c o o l e r  a t  an  e v e n  t e m p e r a t u r e - n i g h t ; a n d '
F R E S H  L O C A L - 'A,;:
Mr, .1. C. M o lk  t; r e tu r n e d  
X’i etbri a , M o n i! a y  t■ v e I'l i n g.
f r o m
Mr. D a y k in  a n d , T l i e o d o r o  Tr.age  
■•jxpecl. to  l e a v e  f o r  W h it e  B e a c h  thi.3 
week" to  fisli.
T lie  B i i r g o y n e  B ay  w h a r f  is e loacd
' M iA N C E
F.very .Saliird.ay e v e n i n g  a t  .Anch-
I 'p. f  ■-rii.-e Hvci-.t'''of.q B n v
-■■N eery’s D rc lu ' id ra .  (,’o m e  D n e e !  
P R I V A T E  P A R T 1E .S  c a te r e d  lo .
/■/5
IC E  C R E A M . .SOFT DR INK.S. 
C A N D IE .S ,  C I G A R S  mxl 
C I G A R E T T E S .  !
F. W . B o w c o t l ,  Prop.
C or n er  Bmii 'on , . \ve.  ami  F i f l l i  b'L
Ivlrs. W . M u;;r idpe a n d  h e r  t w o  
d i i ld r c n ,  o f  N e w  'W e s tm in s te r ,  n r -j  
r iv ed  on Sund.ay an d  a r e  th e  g u e . s t s ; 
o f  I\lr. a n d  IMrs. W . H .  L e e  fo r  a | 
w eek  or so . ;
* 't' *
R ev ,  F . -J. -Flinton h o ld  .service a t  
:.St. k l a r y ’. s d h u r c h ,  F u l f o r d ,  on S u n -  
j d a y  m o r n in g  l a s t  a t  11 o 'c lo ck .
,j ^
Mi.SK K.alitalijie  R o b e r t s ,  w h o  h a s
'■men v i s i t i n g  M rs. G. E .  A .kcrm nn,
l e f t  on F r id a y  e v e n i n g  (,o sp e n d  a f e w
d a y s  w it l i  M iss  J e a n  M o u n t ,  Gnngc.s.
' V
I Mi.s.i In g e  U id i lm a n n ,  M is s  E v e ly n  
;.lac.k.son. M iss  F lo r e n c e  ]\In ilet  nni.1
I iVliss E v id yn  K in g  l e f t  o n  M o n d a y  Inst
l t d  t'Minv) d o w n  by  t h e  C a n a l n e a r
* p'Mr'i'V'
I »i( V »*•
! T h e  " G r a i n e r ” c a l l e d  in t o  b’l i lford  
' l'lrnr'ol:i\' la'-,j w ith  a c o n s ig n m e n t  o f  
i fe e d  foi Mr. W . P a t t e r s o n ,  B e a v e r -  
P o ii i l .  ,
Beef; V ea l ' L a m b  a n d  P o r k  
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•Mr.; a n d  Mi'S. T . H o p e ,  o f  B e v e l  
l iok e ,  : pan! .V ictor ia  a v is i t  F r id a y
l.iht. ' ' , 7 ■ ; , . ^
ROYAL
V A C U U M  








, O ur  ' M odbrir Kfd,aldishtnent;, 
/M o to r  I v i u ip m c n t  t i in lq  l . a r g e  
, .Stock 0 f „ F u n e r a  1 Supp!ie*', eri ■ 
-a b le  us to, r e n d e r  Oom-it ientiouH  
B erv ic e  d a y  or  n ig b i ,  w iil i  n o  
e x tr a  elmrgeK for  <,’iounl.ry 
r a i l s .  Unb nri.! t ' lmr.el, t 'M p  
(Juiidra .Strei.il. V ii' lo i'ia ,  H.G. 
Plioiu'ii. 3!iOt> a n d  do:;l!i.
Mi'ir' T.oriiine ,Bparrow v id u rn e '  
h o m e  f r o m  - \ ’u n c o n v e r  a f e w  tJayt*
TieiV'l s q u e e z e  bbjrkheaib;
, ]j f iodve tl ien i .  Ge t  t w o  oyfi.
Ilf perojsine v*"wder fr o m  an y  d r u g  
ulnre a m i rnb  v.'ilh imt, w e t  r.drd.h 
hrirl-dy o v e r  Hn> Vdmdibeadio T h e y  
-iim:ide dUsadre a n d  diHJVppear b y  this- 
in fo  an d  tnii'o midlnnJ. 8a|m
;/ Mr. ; f »ave  M a x w e l l /  and  hits t w o  
-'.nun, h red  a n d  b l e j d i e n ,  l o f t  , for, tii«; 
'i/diing gronnd.'t,  on'Ti , ieBday  l as t ,  a t  
W H Y  N O T - E X T E N D  V U U n  ; p A h i t e  Henrl i .
rc-r
in In ly in g  a b om l la d o w  iiar by r e c e i v in g  t.lu; fa c e  
v a lu e  w h e n  i t  m a t u r e s  o r  b y  m arket,  a p p r e c ia t io n :  i f  
in n e e d  o f  fu n d s ,  it. i:-: in s t a n t l y  c o n v o r t ib le  in t o  c a sh ,  
or w il l  l'H,i a e c c i h e d  by a n y  b an k  a s  tjccur ily  fo r  ii lo a n .
Gall f o r  o u r  liBt o f  ( » o v e n i m e n i , M u n ic ip a l  an d  I n d u a t n a l  Bondu,
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
i2.,i I’ o r i  .M ree l i t .  U .  i\HIT...r,K, a l ; in a g c r  Fiionc;,. lULo - .lugf)
O n r iie  B argain  H igh w ay
.k'V.'
/ / ; / , '
ER V A C A T I O N  7
J I and' M i t . H e r i t a g e  .'mil so n
W l i y  gt' Imcl. tji v.'a).hdn,Viand, '''■ | p , , f G , y  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  by fh e  
eiii'e«? '1 liere M a b e t t e r  ’’‘'‘’/'F' - ipcnding  a wfiek a t  tho,'H I'
p i ' i i i uid ,  e l l i c i e n t  and e e o m .u n i e i i l ;
\ . 11 . . , u I
w.'int ih m n ,  
wafd'ied a n d  ir o n e d  .iurt 111. you  
l ik e  (hern.
T r v  ou r  iv indern warVi w a y .
,1 V.a.s I I.1MI 111..'Ill I,
cb d lu  .fi w h en  yoii
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
Hrctl iovir A* Bhnde
D O U I I L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  
S E R V I C E  T O  V i C l O R I A
Local .HaiiliiHJ
B B T  F o r  in f o r m a t i o n  'p h o n e :  
M.)ny. 9 1 :  N ig h t ,  tlOU: V U >  
toriti,  10(15. ’
•' A n o t h e r  ¥ e t e r n a l  t r ia tn d c  cM iM sts _ 
o f  h o o tc h ,  t l iv v er  a n d  c o r o n e r .
W h ite  H o m ie ,  F u l f o r d .
t  H ¥
Tim f o l l o w i n g  gueM.f! a r e  regird.ercd  
,il th e  tV h ite  l l iu iiie  (liiK w e e k ;  Mi.vi 
;\1. W a i t ,  V i c t o r i a ’, D r. a n d  Mr«, R. 
!.ui!ili,.on, V n n c D u v e r ;  R. S. T urrilnil l ,
I K a n i u n io ; J .  A ddifion , V ic to r ia .
i \ ln .  A d d i-o n  an d  d a u g h t e r  I 'h y n is
,1 e f t  m r  F r id a y  hud. a f t e r  a w e r k ’H
*. I!.It at l i i e  W h ite  l io u h c .
‘ * » ♦
Mrs. an d  iMisft R y a n ,  D a k  B a y ,  a r e  
.; vii- it ing ]\lr,*i. 'J'cirn, A k e r m a n ,  l-'ulfori).
j I\te Plii'llip-I l e f t  F u l f o r d  F r id a y  
85dat(i': .after', m, tw o, w e e k s '  vf'dF.at-'tb*»
M A N Y  B A U G A I N S ' - F O R  ,T,HE; J . .A 'S T 'W E ip 8 8 b F 8 ' ' ’*MLY8' S A L E ,
I lu iidredf!  o f  pairfi o f  W o m e n ' s . a n d  .Mirreis'8Shm''s, i i j c b id in g  Khorti';'- 
l in ea  a n d  b ro k en  .nixcn, h a v e  b e e n  lvfini-.fcrrcd to  th e  l . largnln 'High- /  
w a y  fo r  (bcdliiat w ci'k  o f  J u ly  B a le ,  ; / /
fi'or
$3.95
Women'!* C o lo red  Kid l'ump.c, h’lteftt m o d e l s , ,  f r o n t  
M n ip  fi itm hib, t ier ,  .r.trap rh oen  a n d  pum p fi;  a ll  f a s h io n -  
a ld e  ahoio, o f  a f ine  (ypt! a n d  g r e a t  va luei i ,  for,,. . $ 3 , 0 5
F o r
$2.95
/  Fo r
I $L9S
Puminn  
c a l l  S
o f  n i i le i i t  l e a t h e r ,  roise.hlu.Mi nild  
p o jm la r  twb- toim eiroctii  a n d  v e r y
   .       . . . $ 2 .0 5
W o m e i i ’.'s 
p n rrh m en (
Biiuirt. A p.'iir
Keveritl idiort UimH t,d' Pinntt's, n e a t ,  ftmitrt Bhocit o f  ; 
p a reh in e i it  palent, ,  ir ide.-ceiil  p a t e n i  a n d  Idue j ia ten t ,
, | o r  ... .. . .. ,,..,..,.,...,,..,..,.-,.....,1' 1,05.....
■'8!:-l8ri;8:7̂  
75;/'.' ..■8'"/
W o m en * ‘i B o u d o ir  BUppiM’,-; o f  t e p t d e  CiniHh lentVier, 
' n I F e o l o r s . / '■ A fiuir, 9 5 c
■ F.bohe. I'ai gain HighvvViy. f .ower  Main Floor.
'"7,' ..:7:/'' ' '-;"-.'"" / /7//.,:/-v/.:::/7
i> if <■
N o w a d n y f , , ' 'A v e r y  g r o v e ,  b y  . th o  
r V i r : 1  vend,.id.,-, im;; Iti'-. qlmd.T o f  v.rimpens
: ,7  d
. m
;, -.' :';'7./
H M O T I ) : :  
7 9 0 0 -
. ' / / 8
7 ! ■ r-,v7' ''7''B:7';:'/1- I'/A/'/'k /' ./;-7,/.7-. 7777.,’7," ■;
P A G E  F O U R
PA.YCASK
Cl r nr. th  ;ii) 1 L  e i:n o ! i: u i e 
P( I'lV (J er -— ! 'ii cl: a g-'
J :i m c s 0  n ’ s L  m n o n ; t d e 
C r v s t a l s - - T h i  -----
•Y ^ S aan ich  P e n in su la  an d  G u lf is lan d s  R ev iew Sidney, B .C.. Thursc[a3U Ju ly  28, 1927.
® CASH STORE
PH O N E 9X PAY LESS
1 5 e  " ‘S 7 7  , 4 0 c
3 8 c
Q iP  /• ' ’ G ra i ith a in  L im e  J u ic e -  
15 o t t l e  ...............................
E. A A I L W A Y
V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O - W E L L i N G T O N
fvJUA -X.K><> Jl.Vjl..
L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  9 a .m .  
l . e u v c a  V icL oria  9 a .m . d a i ly  cxccqitV l C T O R i A . - C O U R T E N A Y  
S u n d a y .
V I T O R I A - P O R T  A L E E R N ! — I ,e a v e s  V ic t o r i a  9 a .m .  d a ily  e x c e j i t  
•Suiulay.
L. D. CHETjHAM,
D i.str ic t  P a s s e n g e r  -Ygent.Vt-
T i i s :  X . \ T i l > N . \ L  H ! G l l \ V . ‘\ Y  
O n ii SnjH'rior 'I'raisi
The “Continental Limited
S<’A S T  TIVtK . t l . L  S TEK L K Q U U ’M K N T  .SHOMT L l M t
L e . i V c  V  ; n i !  < u i v e r  " .  t - Y  p . m .  D i r e c t  t o
K.W ; L! iOP.-i K D V O N T O N  K.A.SK.ATOOX
W i X X i i ’F O T O E O X i'O  OTT.AAVA 
.VOX ! tJU K E E t'  HAIAJFAX
A'.o r m u iv e  I K u p ' \ i : i  - S U ' s v . t o  P r in c e  R u p e r t  and R a i l  C on -
aClC i( -
>-'■  1:1
e w r y  S u n d a y  a n d  A V c d n e s d a y ,  
■■ 1  : • *  ; j . m .  S u i n d n r d  T i m e .
C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  R y s ,
T o u r is t  attd 'i'r:iYc! ISareaii,  !M i G o v c r s im e n t  St.,  V ic to r ia
7/7,/:7 ':v‘ 8 
i7'8''// '/¥■.
//&¥■:V?) ¥ .- ■
sy.-" f.8. l /; •' _
,'7y:.7 S"'
v lv .7 8 .  8 
C7788'‘/''':8¥7,
AVi/'"/'' 7
'S.r/S.'V ""S At-/AAA , ■
m i A ' t o A  A
■M8C8"¥a''"'
W M m.Ysya'-yv ;■
VICTORIA & SIDNEY .MOTOR STAGE
r.GTr.T
-I:
1 < . * d
' ^  T a r t s  ( l e m o n  a n d  j a m )  , T u r n o v e r s  ( j a m  a n d
P e r  d o z e n  .........................l e m o n ) — P e r  d o z e n . . . .
C o o k ie s  (j^inger, F r e n c h ,  "J 
P e r k in s ,  p l a i n ) — D o z .
30c
15c
A number of business men having 
faith in their town and district have 
acquired from Mr. E. L. McKenzie the 
Sidney Service Station and have form­
ed a new company under the name of the 
''SIDNEY SERVICE STATION, LIMITED.''
We ask you to continue to gi'ro 
your valuable patronage and v/e in 
turn promise that v;e will give you at 
least equal service*
You should be proud of the fact, 
as we are, t.aat there is no better 
equipped ehop on Vancouver Island cap- 
turning out better work at 
reasonable prices and we are sure you 
will agree that this cannot be done 
without proper mac'rinery and tools.
Look for news of the New I'ord 
Car next v/eek.
Siiney Service Slatisa, Limitec!
s
Yv'hole Vl'he.'it H e a l t h  B r e a d  
J u s t  w h a t  th e  d o c to r  w o u ld  oi'der! -—
O a t  C a k e s —
P e r  d o z e n  .................... ...
P e r  L o a f ,  1 0 c
 ---------  “ W e  D e l i v e r ! ”
*»
ID N E Y  B A K E R Y Phone 19





IN T IN G
O f Q u a l i t y  at t h e  Tlight P r ice .
W e  S p e c ia l i z e  in P.usli O rd ers .
S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islands R eview
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  --------  P H O N E  2 8
h i  !!
FLiVVER SAM
-SJT- A L L  r e d  g a r s
v /v ' -S iD N E Y /. . '
f ' , ;■ '• , . ■.
: L e a v e s  . f r o m  ' XVaiting: R o o m ,
, B s a c o n - . A y e n u s . ' /
V i C T O R l A
L e a v e s  7 5 8  Y a t e s  S t r e e t ,
_  o p p o s i t e  D o m in io n  H o t e l .
D A I L Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y  D A I L Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y  -
'■■■V V.-'.
8 a .m .
_ _ „.m., 1 p .m .,  2
4  p .m .,  5 p .m . .  0
lO r .4 5  a .m . ,  8  a .m .,  1 0  a .m .
n  a .m . ,  A I t p .m .,  3  p .m . ,
77'" '/....V ' ''.¥7/ '7:? 'A'-'' / " -
j/T.Tb 7 W.UVV'/
p .m .
9 . 1 3  p .m  ,
" T- 7' ' 7-8.; 'T V-'Tc 8 tt ; 7 :T
7 ..................
5  p .m ., 6  p .m . ,
1 1 .1 5  p .m .  /
7778-77ci8
11 a .m ., 8'"/7T'V,:g8-T7,
■//■Vi 3  p;m;,;/y7A/P',™T7';;; ■;Year.’s¥D ay; c a r s / r u n




On X m a s  a n d  N e w  
Y  e   r   :           
: cri, S u n d a y  S c h ed u le
7.8:7-'8
S U N D A Y
' / ■
S; a . m . , : 1 0  a .m . ,  
8 ; - 7  28p-m,,; 88"5"p.m,, ,
;  8  p .m .,  9 .1S , p . n i . -
7,:
10 p .m .
7:':”"y.; ' “ ''A 8 t’ ' 7-,'.T Q:
yRliGhes LY îctoria,8394 and 4072L, Sidney854
T h e  a v e r a g e  rr.an's l i f e  is  n o w  d i ­
v id ed  b e t w e e n  w o r r y  o v e r  tw o  tube;;
— r a d io  ;iiid in n e r .
* «
T h e  fo o l  w i t h  a f l iv v er  Icad.s a  fa.-i 
l i f e .
U n i t e d  w e  s t a n d ,  d iv id e d  w e  a d ­
v a n c e  b a c k w a r d s .
“ M a d a m ;” e n t l iu s e d  f h e  s a l e s m a n  
to  a pro .sp oct iv e  7 T /urchaser , “ Y’ oii 
c a n ’t i g o  w r o n g  in th i s  c a r  ;
' “ S. ire—— - /  ,, ■
8 Ivcs t  p er  u s u a l .  ; iv
.87= 7 ,. .7i="7;, 7.= 8'-
“ W e lk  f A lg y , ;  I - ' J A a r  jbyoU//Aavfe:  
t a k e in c u p - tw a lk in g ;a s ;  th e ;  d ee to r ;  orr 
H o w  d o e s  i t  g o 7 ”
I i ’s f u n n y  h.ow th,- a u tom o'. i i ie  tliat  
is t e n  y e a r s  a h e a d  o f  it.s t im e  iiiwa;. s 
■ Come.'- o u t  th e  n e x t  s p r i n g  w i t h  a ^
: g r e a t l y  im n r , ,v e d  n m u e i .
R r o w iv — 1 h e a r  Jetie.''' i.*- l e t t i n g  T te '  
^.'est o f  i l i e  w o r ld  g(.) by .
; G r e e n e  — R e t ir e d ,  ,.-h'.’
, B r o w n — N o .  hcuight a. r .-ed  car.
;
I I t ’s o n ly  a cn ies l ion  o;f tirne i i e fo r e  
j automo])ik>s i , e g in  l i v in g  usi to  their  
j ri’puia;ic..>ji a n d  ga .so i ine  is  so ld  in 
d r u g  s to re s .
:;t' .-it . ,
A ll  F ord  is  sa id  to  b e  r.iah.inr: n o w  ' 
T  o th e r  a u t o m o b i l e  m a u u  I 'actur'rs  
u n e a sy .
,|. .. '. -,v
T lie  final tc.c. to  to ll  a m a n  f r o m  a ; 
w o m a n  is t o  w a t c h  t h e  .person in  
p tc s t io n  d r iv e  a . car.
Local Grocery
P l io n e  91  “ W h e r e  Pricc.s .Are R i g h t ” P h o n e  91
P lace  y o n r  G L A S S  o rd e rs  xvitli us—
W e  cu t  to  any  size.
.111 k in d s  o f  P a in t s ,  E n a m e l ,  V iirn ish .  T u r p e n t in e ,  R o d  O x id e ,  
U m b e r s  a n d  B r u s ’n in g  L a c q u e r s .
Y. ê a r e  d is t r ib u t o r s  f o r  M a r s h a l l .W e l l s ’ Q u a l i t y  P a i n t s  a n d  O ils .
Sponging V arnish m akes your car look like 
new  for S2.00.
F U L L  S T O C K  A L A B .A S T I N E — 31 C O L O R S  " ' W i  
ROPE, FULL STQ'CK NAILS, BUILDING H A R D ­
W ARE, TOOLS, and  GARDEN IMPLEMENTS, 
HOT-SHOT BATTERIES.
Shownig n i c e  line of E nam elw are
J u s t  r e c e i v e d —
L A .R G E  S K i P M E N T  O F  B O I L E D  A N D  L I N S E E D  O I L .
□SjT- -------     “ W h e r e  IMost P e o p l e  T r a d e ’"
Mrs. F .  K. H e r c h m e r ,  $ 2 . 0 0 ;  M rs . '  
/ ’ro f l t .  S I . 0 0 ;  iMrs. E. N .  'F r id a y ,  
7 1 .0 0 ;  Olrs. II. .‘tf; H ir o n ,  5 0 c ;  M is s  S. 
A n y w a y ;  th e  ' vld-ff;£;hionm! ; roa ih  | G . q f i t h o r n e , y O c ; M rs. M u m f o r d ,  
w e r e  almost, aa .good a s  t h e  m o d e r n  8 7 - . - 0 7 ; ..ura. ( C o l . ) .  I ja y u id ,  S^MO, 
d e t o u r k  .'8 ' 8, ' '  '7i i'Mrs- J- T. J a c k s o n .  ;50c; i  Mrs;
7.'. * , . ;* ' :v'7 '7 7 TniOnd..  5 0 c ;  ;M rs. S.' .Parlter, , S I .0,6;
J'ohh-—rSellirig y o u r  c a r ;  . A V h at’s j M r s .  xf. Di.xon,„ ,50c; ,AIrs. G. E . ' G o d -  
- ithe m a t te r ?  - ;7:8'7 8 , - 8;8 777 „ i ; y  Al .0()8:''Mrs.,.:C8 8W. 'T o lsd n h S O c;; '
i P c t e - ' - T h e y ' t o l d  n>e. i t  wa's/'nuiGk’ 
i y  ' t f d  piDcup: w h e n  L b o u g h t  it .  '
“ S e e m s  a b it  a w k w a r d  a t  fir.st,
8 -  . • i. '-v 8 . h y h '/ ' 7 .  " ,  b;-7 V '  V  V  .' V ti  7 '- ; ; -7 7 ,
W ithou t  a  w in d sh (C U l/
J o h n — W e l l .  i.sn’t i t ?
P e t c - N a w .  I 've  h a d  i t  a  m on
:G 8.. A . .7C och rah . 7S 1 .00  ;: A n D .- 'W h ls o iv  
7 1 .0 0 ;  C. Wemy.=s, S I . 0 0 -  J . W era y ss ,  
: 5 c ;  .T. L ia d .  $ 1 . 0 0 ;  J .  R a n k in ,
O n e  c o n t  .p e i 'W o r d ,  p e r  i.ssue. , A 
g r o u p  o f  :flgurc!.s or t e l e p h o n e  ttum -  
ber. >vill be c o u n te d  a s  o n e  w o r d .  N o  
u d vert i to cm en t  a c c e p te d ;  f o r  le s s  th a n  
tw e n ty - f iv e ,  c e n ts .  ■
' 8.'- '7 '' 8 ■■..7..'.- ■ ■
'-78-'8,7'7' 7 7 
,-C' ,7:','-'




“ T h e  W o r ld ’.-; G r c u le s t  H i s h w a y '
8Go.,''East TkroMgh the-
T w o  ,’J’ra,u .scontlnonUd T r a i n s ’ D a i ly  
''J’l irou g lt  St:n'i'.i:.ird tuu l T o u r is t  S leep er .s  
Uoinp.'xrtvnent t.ibsorvat.idn G ars
TbroiTiUi Bookings and Re.servations 
on AH A tlan tic  S team ship Lines
, \ j ,  ., , .... V,,
ervationsS to  a.ip,
\\ .l i I V. ►,.*
ngf.'jit o f  tin.-
R A t l A V A Y
7 V irR n da , B .C ,
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D . IV r ite  us  fo r  p r ic e s  b e f o r e  
p u r c l ia s in g  e l s e w h e r e .  1 4 0 1  M a y  
S t r e e t ,  V ic tor it i .  .Y lex. S t e w a r t ,  
tn a n a g e r .
'„„lv I'u-kL.d nl(i maivls. W e p le y  C o w c l ! .  ijOc; W m
' V  " ■  ' ‘ ■ V ‘ - / w i , U M c . : ; p c , r  5 i p . ; v ; ' y ; : ; s i M d i c ;
: 5 3 . , 0 0  ; ; 7 8 8 Y r a . ¥ .  . . i l e a r n j / t ' S l  M O ;
\ Mourice,8;8SltOO; ;:8HI8; J78 ■ h l c l n t y f e ,  
7 2 .0 0 ;  .! l lex .;: ,M cDonald , ,$ 1 .0 0 ;7 E .; ;L ,  
: t  i A lc K e n z ie .  8$ L b O f L in v  Q u in ,  $1.66; 
I T. J .  l V h i t e , 7 s i 0 : 0 0 ; 7 i \ I i s s / R o s a ' M a t -  
i l ipw s. .50c; M.rs. A . L. W ii s o n ,  $2.0 .0;  
, By R e v i e w  R e p r C i c n ia t i v e  ' i k lr s .  ,.A.. W a s s e r e r ,  $1.00,;' Mrs. J . '1.
G A N G F S .  J u ly ;  7vq  ,Ghaplin,' .A ' 8,8j.8-ison, 5 0 c ;  M rs.  R . B; B r e t h o u r ,
O sw a ld .  V e s u v iu s ,  th e  b r e e d e r s  o f  j , . Tq,.;,_ ].j_ i j j-e th ou r ,  $ 1 . 0 0 ;  A . N .
PENDER
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
V, - ___̂___■___  :__
. ' M r . f i n d  M rs.  YYin. P ie r c e  r/nd f a m -  ’;
ily,.  o f  B r i t a n n i a  M i n e s , / a r e  v is i t in g  7
M r s .  P i e r c e ’s p a r e n t s ,  M r. and' M rs.  -7 7 
R ic h a r d  ..Roe.”' . ' 7';" ■ y;' f , ; 7';-.///if'-','?'.'
:..8'.887-'78 7.7.88 -X s;
.: M r .,  a n d  .M rs .  P e t t i c r e w ,  o f  ' ie-  
to r ia .  w e r e  v i s i t i n g  T-lr. a n d  M rs .  A .
D a v id s o n  a C t la in  B a y  l a s t  w e e k .
. , * *
M a s t e r  H u g h  C u rr ie ,  o f  C lo v e r d a le ,  
is  s p e n d i n g /  a  'h o l id a y , / a s  g u e s t  / o f . 'A  ', y  7 
’M a s t e r / I x y a l l l E r a c k e t t .  8,/7 7
F A R M E R S ’ ' IN S T IT U T E
P iC N iG  A t  T H E  FAR
8 8 ’ '■ 
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TBy R e v ie w .  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
/ P E N D E R  .I S L A N D ,  J u l y  2 8 .  —  
A b o u t  i)5 m e n ,  w o m e n  a n d  ch ildren '  
e n j o y e d  t h e  p i c n ic  l a s t  W e d n e s d a y
F O R  R E N T — 2 0  a c r e s  g o o d  p a s t u r e ,  
w it h  o v er .see in g  o f  y d o c k .  T y le r ,  
S a a n i d i t o n .
V x Y C A N C lE S  F O R  B O A R D E R S  —- 
.Mr.s. .Speed ie .  S e a g u l l  Inn .
■'river, ;S2.G0; Mr.s. L a m b e r t ,  5 0 c ; ' a t  th e  E .x p c r im e n ta l  S t a t i o n ,  .S idney,  
. irs. S is s o n .  $ 2 .0 0 ;  M rs. I'k B u t l e r , ; w h ic h  w a s  a r r a n g e d  u n d e r  t h e  nu s-
C h a p l in ’s  Dein<ntrals,' B a rr ed  ■ P ly-  
m o u lI t  Rocivs. last  w e e k  sm it  .lb birP.-'
to the  IV urid'.s P o u lt r y  C o n g r e s s ,  ( j f - j  ypc.s. \v ,  C. C la rk e ,  2 5 c ;  J . M e - l 'p i r e s  o f  t h e  loca l .  F a r m e r s ’ In s t i tu te . ;  
/ a w n ,  A m o n f r t l u n n  w a s  a bird w i th  |. (q.-qtlv, .$1 .00;  M rs .  G.'.K. M .cLeah, t T h r e e  ■...launches c o n v e y e d  t h e  p arty /  
■I recoril  (d" .312 cgp's th e  firiT yenr,'  j / - |  r,Q . q  T. M ic l ie l l ,  $2.0o!;  M rs. ! to  R o b e r t s ’ B a y  w h e r e  f r e e  / trans-'  
2 0 3  the  . >'vc;oncl nud U)ti e g g s ,  t'nv'| ijji g'ip ; yjj-H, T .  H . q to r ta t io n  w a s  v e r y  kindl.v  . .p rov id ed
third y e a r  to  d a i e ; ;d»o a n o t h e r  b ird .. |  ' • jn yw ard , 2 SC* N. G u r lo n ,  5 0 c ;  O w e n  b y  l l i c  S id n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e ,  . 
a b r o th e r  o f  th e  r o c k e r e ]  w h o .  r e p r w  1 fi ,8 ,m as, 5 0 c ;  Mr:=. W . B esw ick ,8  5 0 c ;   ' “
'O R  R E N T  ■ '7i:; n  -m .  d i/l:i '" n  ' 
bmij'tMliiw en (.Rn'i.ui's .-IvenuC'. i';- 
I'ly iViT. ron\va>',  Qticen'.s ..'\ve.. 
.'■'idm'v,
ic u te d  C a n a d a  a t  'W endtley .
$177.30 COLLECTED iN N. 
SA.ANiCH FOR RED CR0.5.S
( C o n l i n u e d  fro m  P ag i'  O i ie . l  
M. (.vtiarieriiiii iio',  5 b c ; 17 !v. l l i  I'vit
t-n
, 0 5 1 '  H a n k  o i  i \ l o i i t r e a l  | i a s s  l a i o l .  j
( . S a \ ' i n , e : 7 i . V R - s .  G e o .  S p r i i i g e t t  | I ' Z t . O ! u
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8 / : 8  'J10S l|.liY  SPECIALS ^
Wu 7aYe c - l e u r i i ’i g / o i l !  our slock oi" Hosiery. 
I2v;cr:>8;pak:7i7u.::'t a.i'wc ha\"c an cii'tirc new 
.stock/orricreel Nciw is youf. chance.8'We will 
'■ 8,liien'<:l’iJ'icvc/Gbi!;/e'i'r’'a[>'pre:»\'al.7 - Phone us'now.
" '-”i.i a r j 8e /p ' p o R' """" "
7'8'7'
/ V' . : '
' " i J l l  ■ p t i . i f  / e f ' , ’ b b b - t k r / ' ' ' f ! ‘ . ) k / ' ' '  P e t '
" 'j;m,r . ' . , . . lO t
' T H U  D P P r w ? M O k i p p y
C h ild r e n ’': 'till, iii'id vi’iml ill.idi 
f a i l  l e t i y t h  f i n d  l e v M y  v G . u d , .  
S : ' t : e  7  ' i f )  3 ' ; ; ;  H f - v i i U i i '  7 ' / i ’ . 
Clejiritu.;- “ p .v f  'C-v , f .f iv
C H i L B U L N ’b <:O TT«.N H O S E
' C i i i b l r e r ' i / '  1 - 7 ; : , ■ /  s v d t v n  / u " ' ' ) . '  • -  
-,t t u  d ,  . . b h ' i ' i l ' / a p  a .  1 . . . . . . U i c
C O 'i 'T O N . . .5 0 /7 7  .A'S' 25i;
a , "
i U  In ii('r,i7i>r pi'ice Jbi! tu  
.bpc. -. be'sw iisi p i  i;.;c v.aun* .iuw
I ' t r i v e ,  ' i h u ’ u ' H i '  2 K r
r ' l t  n  f » t » f w ’ * ' ; ' k r v v
.C l ; T h i r r p ’:7 ; . ' : ' i? /7 ; . '! ' / t f  7 ’' ' 'T .
itep'u!):iS' . / u f  i i i . b b e  lUVvIy
n o v . s '  H O S E
Rfe.'s7' h c n v y  c u l t u n  hu.«e,: a l l  .
■ R e g u l a r  1 u 75(' .  Nu'A' 2-
I'aii-H f o r  ....... .. f  .. .  .........8 5 r
l . . \ D I E S ’ H O S E .  8 5 c  
La die.--’ !'>)11: a n d  w o o l  m c r c e r i ' . ’.- 
•■•d tu  iii,e tu p .  A lo v e ly  h e a v y  
: dl;>' h>‘M>. ,3old (vveryw h e r e  at. 
; ' 7 . b i t  N o w  . ' ..ftfic
L A D I E S ’ IIO.SE,  25c 
Lnil l i 'O F n u n d i  nude, Idnel ; ,  
b r o w n  Miirt svhi te  i n t n ’, Vmi
won*',  li,: l icve  ilie  (p i a l i ty  w i t h -
mi l  ' ' iH' inp i.liern, A hi j ;  r p e c h t l
a.5 etil.V . . .  . . .  ........ ....... ......... . .2 5c
.SV»F('IA!. H O S E , $1.(10  
P'ur Wdlovv llu-'.i:-. Si ' vct .vl  
.i uI.,.iiH. , , a u  .ld,')i ;-.i.. . l l i i i ' . . , 1.
S'ina-iiiT l i ne ,  isilk t o  i h e  t o p .  P e r  
j-.iu . I'll I.) .      SJ ,00
11 n  ( VA' \ v r ! c . u T  1 ! o 7 ♦ r n x  
i p . a v y  vveifrki. v M u f o t v e d  n r t i .
rn'i.:i'l I'.d'l..liu;7u>ry, u.b.<Vt'ly. liiiea 
i i u w .h p e e i n l  a t " , ; ; . .  : ' . 9 S < 8
|| I F O R  S A L E  ....... !’) i ' i :s . ing  tjildei;. w i th  j
gln.'t-.cf', liiiti iiie bed  cnUJpletO, ei'my ,|
t . h i , . - I ' ; - , ,  . ( ' . ' i . e . . ; ( , i . i . u : i  i . v ' . e ,
F O L E . T ) : - - ' i n  , r r e v d ' i '7  C . r e / ■ l l ' ” n d ,  a  / _
Mr.«. U.i'.-er- p
IIS,; '. L r c , e ' r u u H .  Ibi.'il'l, (>V. )U'i’ o
pri: ’'c p r i ' p e r t y  ai'iti pa; /  b<l.
L O b " : ’ ' ' ' 'b i iu ’ 511 .V P i -  l i r e  .'and r i m  oti. 
Uvvud'-': Crenn Uoiid, Ivcward. 2<'8r
I ’ 'mi .
n o - a
p
i o .
. A t l  t Q i V f U ' P . '  ' i ' t l i n : : ’ P t n l .
' . A  i i p r a i  i v v
T r i c e , . 3. B o U l p p f o - r ' g
’ J O H N S O N ’S. E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R
f or  l i ire,  $2  tier d a y  <tr $1 fur  h a l f  
8 ' d a y ,  Mrr. Tlpeei l iv. .  Pl'b'ne TOO. /
! THE CHURCHES
“ d.O(/)7 p e e  h,:ru‘”/ / y .
sn.i.iL4iLY ii'i./Yuiiricj; -COMPANY, - LTD.
'■'SID-NEYB.€•. ■ pHO'NE'■ 18
ANGLICAN
. S u i i i l r i V i  , h ( l y  31
H t d y  T r i n i t y :  b . 3 0  a , t n .  -  l l o l . v  
I M / ' n l l l l l i u p i o n .
S .  . A n i i n ' . ' w ’ i i  -  1 1  i i . m .  - L d ' a i i . v  a n d  
I L d s  C u r i i l i U i l l i e l l .
L v e n ' M ' i u } . . ;  A n d r i ‘ w ' ' «  7  i
U N I T E D  '
' '   “*'* ’
S i i n d i r v ,  . I n l y  3 1
V , . i - i *  -) t  C ? ) , . I ' f i  i e - L  I  ;■ , v  j V l
* p . ]  { i ' e l u c l t , .  .
: K v e r i i i ' u r  r e r v i c e  i n  . S b h i e y  n l  7 . , 3 b
/  u ’ e b i r b ,  . ■
8 7'' '' CATHOLIC''" ■
.'.Sunday, ;.J(ily'.31 ,.'





’. o .  , \ h i e r .  $ 1 .0 0 ;  A .  Jone.s, 50c'; W .  
'rii.” I < .$‘-' . 00; N u n n .  .$ 1 .0 0 ;  R . l 
(iirdv.’ie'U. .'-LOO; R. l lru 'i lw ick ,  $ 1 .0 0 ;  j 
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-81. LM^NEIL
8."Siclricv ''B!i.ar'TTincy7 5-
m D K 18 V 88 n , P im p / . . , ) 71.8
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; ;. e 11 !
Gn  T l i u r i a i a y  t l i e  imual  u-(ini;'> and  i
' I >'i I r i }■ wiiD. I'lidd lit- (,!ul;u';tij. Mr;';, j 
■ ' Iverrnn b-'ihig th e  ImfdevH I'nr thb j
!‘’ (r-tv"ui '
j  . ' I -  - 1  » -  j
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/ / s e d ,
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